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BABY WEEK WILL BE OBSERVED MAY 21-26
To Appoint City 

Plan Commission
CiITY COUNCIL favors the ap- 

) polntment of a city planning 
com mission and action probably will 
be taken at once.

Reports of the national conference 
on city planning held last week in 
Fort Worth and Dallas were made 
at the meeting of Council Tuesday 
evening by Mayor-City Manager W. 
D. McCulley, City Attorney R. E. 
Lee. City Engineer Mark Ragsdale, 
and Alderman O. T. Shugart.

The many phases of city planning 
were dlsccssed and early action on 
the selection of a planning com
mission was urged.

Ttum need of appointing broad- 
nniicfA far-seeing men was stress
ed by Mr Ragsdale, who discussed 
the regulatory powers to be entrust
ed to the proposed commission. 
Judge Lee said a commission should 
be selected only after careful study

and recommended the choosing of 
a definite objective toward which 
to work.

I'rges Early Action
Mr. Shugart urged immediate ac- 

I tloii. Mayor-City Manager McCul
ley siioke at length on the matters 
considered at the National sessions.

E. M. Davis, county Judge, declar
ed county commissioners had been 
keeping the needs of the city in 

I mind and that he was sure the body 
I would be glad to co-operate with 
I the city in planning future growth 
i O. C. Walker, cashier and vice 
| president of the Brownwood State 
| Bank, protested the building of fill
ing stations in residential districts. 
The water and fire committee was 

I Instructed to aid Mr. Walker, if pos- 
i sible.

Alderman W. M. Baugh was again 
absent from the meeting Tuesday. 

I He has been ill for some time.

YEAR
IN LODGE CONTEST

For the third consecutive year, 
Miss Jeanette Johnson of Santa An
no, formerly of Brownwood and still 
a member of the Pythian Sisters 
lodge in this city, was awarded the 
Ada Onion medal for excellency tn 
the exemplification of secret work 
of the lodge at the Grand Lodge of 
the Pythian Sisters at Austin last 
week. The medal will now be retain
ed by her permanently.

The medal was won by Miss John
son this year in competition with 
contestants lrom Dallas. Houston 
El Paso and other cities. The con
testants for this honor began eight 
or nine years ago. and this is the 
first time that any one has ever held 
it three years in succession. Houston 
held the medal for two years but tt 
was captured from them by Mis* 
Johnson two years ago.

Mrs. D. J. Johnson of Santa Anna 
was advanced to the station ot 
Grand Junior in the Grand Lodge 
this year.

MANY PRESENTS OFFERED
Baby week will be observed in ilrowi 

by a large number of business firms.
Every baby whose name is reals r< re 

next week will be presented with valuable
Bettis & Gibbs store. Camp-Bell Drug 

stores, Austin Morris Co., Armstrong Jew 
rock Shop all have special gifts for the bril 
manufacturers and other business interest 
this event possible.

Their advertisements appear in this i 
letin. which give you full information r< 
of the week, also making special offermi 
are seasonable and at attractive prices

In addition to those firms named lur 
planning to co-operate in every possibli 
nouncements and see what the baby is en 
him to town.

Practically *5 00 worth of gift* will 
months ol age or under who visits the 
week Bring the Babits to Brownwood

May 21.

at
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Elect Teachers For MAYSCHDOL CLOSES
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At a called meeting of the Brown- j Ford Ward School
wood Public School Board held Mrs W L. Turner, principal; Mi 
Wednesday night teachers for all Ed Franke, second grade; Miss Vir 
Bn.wnjiiMKl Mhoolv were elected, j gtnia Belt, third grad 
wi’ MM exception oi a very few va-
cwncitk. Only one vacancy remains I 
to be filled in Brownwood Senior 
High, with a similar number in one 
or two of the ward scliools of the 
city.

Teachers were elected for the new 
ward school that is to be built In 
South i.rownwo ,d between Fourth 
and Sixth Street on Avenue K. and 
according to leports by the local 
school officials this school will be 
ready for the opening of school next 
September. Contracts for the con
struction of the building are to be 
let in the near future, it) is stated.

Koutine lioMnrws 
Very MUle bnsines.' <rt any im

port was transfer ed Wednesday 
night ot lie; than the election of 
tearhffi- tor the various schools of 
the S v .  According to a hurried 
counP-ot the teachers and princi
pals elected, there are at present 91 
elected for the next school year 
with perhaps a half dozen vacancies 
yet to be tilled

A. E. 8mith. Janitor of the Ford 
School, was retained by the School 
Board Wednesday night to serve as 
repair man for all schools during 
the summer months. M. H. Canon. 
Janitor at Brownwood Senior High, 
was also retained to serve as c 
laker of grounds at Senior and 
Junior High and at the Coggln Ward 
School through the summer month; 
G. M. Hodges. Janitor of the J. R. 
Looney School was retained as care
taker of grounds north of the Santa 
Fe railroad, to serve through th e ! 
rummer months.
“  y  I.M of Teachers 

Trischers elected at Wednesday 
night's meeting, including principals 
and listed by schools are as follows: j 
Brownwood Sen lor High School 
J. R. Stalcup. principal; Miss Grace j 

Boone. Latin; Mrs Harold Scott j 
Spanish; Miss Ina Barlow, head of 1 
the History Department; Miss Fenet | 
GritfU. clothing; Miss Ruth Huey, 
head of the Home Economics De
partment; Mrs. J. F. McGuughy. 
English;.Miss Gladys McKean, com- 
meioial; Fred M. Gingles, commer
cial: Mias Carolyn Rice, head of 
Foreign language Department; Miss 
Olive Smith. English; William Cook 
a:;si*|torit coach and teacher of 
n i«fcm ntics or history; Tracey 
lfavra.'head of Science Department; 
C. S. Wilkinson, mathematics; J T 
Woodward, athletic director and 
mathematics; Dewey Youngblood, 
history, track coach and physical 
education; Mias Lonnie Mangum. 
physical education for girls.

Junior High School 
C. F, Wcsner, principal; Jack 

Banc, manual training and ath
letics; Mias Roberta Blackwell, agri
culture and general science: Miss 
Frances Canon. Latin; Mias Eulalia 
Cavlt. home economics; Mias Mnr- 
jor.e Gresham. English; Mias Nell 
Kirkpatrick, history; Mias Nealic 
JWooru orthography and reading; 
Mi.v.iWmnie Basham, nmthemtlcs: 
M ivgAddie Perry history; Mrs 
Kale' Prude, mathematics; Miss 
Ruth Cole. Spanish: J. L. Wilcv 
history and civics: Mrs. E. G. St 
Clair, geography, sixth grade; Mias 
Alma Wells, reading, sixth grade: 
Miss Ruth Freeland, history, sixth 
grade: Mrs. G. C. Skinner. English 
sixth grade; Mias Pearl Favor, Eng
lish, sixth grade.

f'oggln Ward School 
Mias Nellie Anderson, principal; 

Miss lone Bettis, third grade; Mrs 
Tudu White, first grade. Miss Ciaiu 
Drey, public school music; Mrs. Ce
cil Evans, history; Miss Ethel Eller, 
reading; Mrs. C. E. Florey, second

County Judge E. M Davis deliver- 
Mrs. Grace led the commencement address to 

Uselton. public school music: Mrs. J the Senior Class ol May High School 
R. Davenport, first grade; Mrs. J. | Wednesday night. A large audience 
A. Deen, second grade; Miss Daisy heard Judge Davis and were pleas- 
King. first grade; Miss Beth Me- ed with his interesting discussion 
Caulr. first grade; Mrs. Mildred of school questions and other sub- 
McDonough. first grade; Miss Loi.s Jects of the day. County Superin- 
Peek. fourth grade; Miss Dorothy I tendent J. Oscar Swindle also at- 
Key. public school music: Miss! tended the graduation exercises at 
Laura Winston, first grade; Miss May.
Cora Brewer, first grade; Miss Paul-1 A very Interesting program was 
me Adams, second grade. (given by members of the graduat-

.  _  .  „  . , ing class, the program consisting of
. .  w. * ’ Sc" 0** , several numbers and two short and
Mrs. M inn ie May hew, pnncipa . , lntf re3ting plays. At the close of 

Miss Kale Cameron, history. Miss program, and before the
Pauline Mogiord. Geography; Mr-. {lr8t 0j j^e two was given
Rilla Liehhart. Art; Miss e lm  j superintendent Donahoo presented 

' Thompson. Arithmetic. Mrs. Charles! diplomas to about 30 members of 
i C. Worsham. English and writing, riftr

North Brownwood The program given was as follows -
| Ben C. Evans, principal; Miss. invocation. J. O. Swindle: salutor- 

Lizzie Bullion, fourth and fifth I |an's address, Bernice Cason; music.
; grades; Miss Tylene McMahan, sec- Dorene Mills; class poem. Iris 
ond and third. One vacancy to be.schults; valedictorian's address 
filled. Irene Moore; commencement ad-

New Ward School (dress, Judge E. M Davis; presenta-
R. B. Lee. principal; Mrs. Grac - ! tlcn of diplomas. Mr. Donahoo; re- 

i Reeves Pouns. Music and Primary;, sponse to acceptance of diplomas. 
Miss Beatrice Bucher, third or Ruby Emfinger; play. Too Much 
fourth grades; Miss Myrna Rhea ° f  * Good Tiling and another play. 
Miller, second grade; Mrs. G roce1 All on a Summers Day.
Henslee, second grade; Mrs. lta/cl Graduates receiving diplomas

..... Downs, first grade; Mrs. Ruby b’ e' “ ar'B" d„ ? rW'
' ^ ‘.  IHilley, first grade and Miss Sibyl I ,brP- £ ab* William . Fay W.llianvs,
.n „  Fisk, inter media..-, ! » * * * « *  » ab>' E ™ « er: Mp‘Nell McDaniel. Ruby Turpin. Leota 

Colored School ! Turpin. Irene Moore. Willie Witt,
R. F. Hardin, principal: M,ss I Leila Page. Reba Lancaster, Ghent 

Grace Brooks. Mathematics and i Edgar. Homer McBride. Justine 
Science; Miss Lorraine Jordan. Eng-| Tjmmoth. P. B. Oriffin. Iris 
llsh and History.

A number of busine s men 
Brownwood are making sp*

of

the babies during Baby 
which will be May 21 to

Week. 
26 A

given at several registration booths. 
Tills is for all babies up to 20 
months of age. and is not limited to 
the town of Brownwood. All ba
bies from this entire section are 
invited.

the Piggly-Wiggly

T. J. Hoover must serve flv
in the state

, slaying -in Cro ss Cut March L
of Robert T. Phillips.

The court of criminal apt
Austin Wednc d5y refused H
rehearing befiire that cour
court recently affirmed the
of the district court here, w
was found guiIty of manslai

Distr.ct JudIge J. O. Wc
overruled a motion for a n«
immediately a [ter the trial u
1927 and the ca e wos appe
the higher co: 

Hiover. a ca fe owner of Cr
slwn and killed Phillips after

>1
lf-de

registering at 
stores. The
give one full year's subscription t o : rol 
every baby whose name is given at ou 
these stores, also there will be other cd 
valuable gift*, according to Mr 
Wilson of the Piggly Wiggly Corpo
ration.

At the Bettis and Gibbs Store a 
number of special features will be
found. The baby will be weighed, 
age and name taken and a baby 
specialist will give a medical ex
amination. The Buck Tailoring Co. 
will do free any article for the ba
by whose name Is registered here.
The Brownwood Bulletin will give 
free, two weeks subscription,
Keen Bottling Co., will give one 
ticket entitling the mother to one 
bottle of the famous Keen Beverage. 
at any dealer. Schenecker Produce •“ “ *  ,or nui\ 
Co., will present the baby with a nurs^s usually

in Ji

Baby Week 
Suggestions

By County Health Officer

tort Wortl 
-nal Dem< 
lal band

and also 
cratic con-

> th e 1 
Ion as 
si po-

I Ducal gathering to be lie Id in Tex
as this year.

Mr. Armstrong was asked by the

Lar! H Hicks. 34 slender, cold-eyed desprra- 
n partly revealed following 

only a part of It is known
|1 never beM

Ward county, an oil 
Saturday was charged

m a to j;a1< r *2 000 bond pending action of the grand
Held up t o r e

'st was held Mon- After hls death. Hicks was iden- 
was tifato by employees of the Texas 

ctric Service Company at Pyote 
as the man who on the night ot 
Thursday, May 3, held up and rob- 

alt j bed the store of *760. 
ing Hp also was wanted In Winkler 
“ p«county on a charge of transporting
'th ]iqUor. Officers halted him on a 
tln , road in that county one night re- 

cently and seized his automobile, 
loaded with liquor, but he escaped.

Hicks was said by Pyote olf trials 
to have been charged with em
bezzlement in Panhandle. Texas, 
and to have recently been released 
from the state penitentiary at Mc- 

of a P) new iiiiier that A lister. Oklahoma. It is not known
on what charge he was convicted 
and sent to the Oklahoma prison.

John Q. Newell, warden ot the 
state penitentiary at McAlester. 

m niriaHAma, ~irrd The BuiW-iui ihat 
in then was no record there of Hicks, 

divorced and the chief of police of Panhan- 
livmg m die said Hicks was unknown there, 

by that name at least.
Long Record

And so. this modem Jesse James, 
who drove a high powered auto
mobile instead of committing his 
depredations astride a cow pony, is
dead.

Secrets learned He was accused by the courts of
i> pa inr the gloomy Texas of being a slayer, a bandit, a 

which he chose to live rum runner. To the Sisterhood of 
n to yield their secrets Shame here he was known as a good 

a long criminal record i fellow and a pal.
inth passed that i But back In Kansas a grieving 
on the docket ol mother and a sorrow-laden father 
either lor being wondered why their boy was in so 

a ns port Ing liquor, much trouble—why he was so o l- 
| ten in Jail.

Not long ago the family wrote
Chief of Police G. A. Guilllams, ask
ing him that question.

His answer was:
"Liquor.'* , t —, -  *

ts noi 
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i lived here 
for some 
ago they 

it to Hous- 
or El Paso.

not

some other charge 
Not long ago he was indie ted 

In connection with the slaving 
of a Mexican near a dance hall 
but the cane was never tried, 
having been dismissed.

For the benefi 
! like to know ir

of those who would
ire about the baby Heart

Heart of Texas Seer* 
nation to take charge

care. Dr. C. W. Gray, Brown county 
health officer has a few very iin- 

the Portnnt facts to mention.
Baby is not fed until the fourth 

day of his life. That is when 
mother usually begins to give 

The first tim* 
causes crying

T. C 
ranger
end.

C. con 
lent* m
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itio and
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Shultz, Bernice Cason. Willie Mae 
Robinson, Dorene Miller. Esther 
Brown. Cleo Steel. Max Anderson. 
Agnes Crumb, Doyle Miller, W. I. 
McMun-y, Lee Crooks and Winona 
KUlion.

BY HI 
IN TALK a

L B S  SHEET [L IE )

! T T E * S
The charge that Governor D a n , Lewis Sweet, son ot Mrs. B. G. 

Moodv was ''politically dishonest,”  Sweet of Brownwood, and a Junior 
and that hls administration had ‘ in Harvard Medical College, has re- 
been extravagant in the face of « “ Uy been elected to Alpha Omega 
promises of economy and frugality j A'pha. honorary medical fraternity, 
made by Moody in the camiwign Membership in this society is Uie 
of 1926 was made by Louis J. Ward- ™Rhest scholastic honor Harvard 
law of Fort Worth, candidate for | fan give to a student and is rarely 
governor, in an address in Brown- awarded before the senior year. At 
wood in the interest of his candi
dacy Wednesday night.

If you are satisfied with the pres-

grarfc; Mrs. Ethel Harris Hughes. 
foOrfR grade; Miss Yansy Hamilton, 
third grade; Mrs. Tracy Hayes, third 
or fourth grade: Miss Golden Jonfs 
first grade; Miss Frances Merritt, 
writing; Mrs. V. L. Parker. English: 
Miss Harriett Htoneham, art; Mrs. 
C. M. Williams. fourth or fifth 
grnde; Miss Vela Whitmire, sec
ond grade: Mrs C. F. Wesner. first 
grade; Miss Jessie Ramsey, arith
metic; Miss Lilia Majors, geography

this lime only five boys were chosen 
from the Junior class.

__  Mr. Sweet has received several
ent**aciniIn 1 stration/' M r" Wardlaw bon° rs the medical school dur. 
satd frankly, "then I have no right **** til* study there In each of the 
or reason to expect that you will | th,r« ;  >e“ rs has been given a 

| vote for me." He said that he heard | scholarship of considerable finan- 
the "second term" plea from day to cial value. Last year he was elect- 

• day in Moody's bebalf. and added membership in the Boylston
; that that was about the only reason s,oc‘el ;̂ B re^farf b organization for 
that he had heard as to why Moody students and faculty. The chief 
should be re-elected. If campaign of choice of members for this
promises had been kept and the *0C^ty la suppused to be what one 
people had been given a satlsfac- j* "  con' r*bute to medicine in 
tory administration, he said, he ” *e future. Many of the men now 
would concede that the incumbent prominent in the faculty of Har- 
mtght rightfully expect a second ' ar"  were members of the organl- 
term; but when the framers of tlie , za' a,n l undergraduate days 
constitution wisely placed the gov- -^weet receiver! his public

i emor s term at two years, he de- !'rbo"} education in the Brownwood 
| dared. It meant that at the end st'hools and later went to the Uni- 
j of two years the people might de
termine whether or not the admln- 

I lstration had met with their ap- 
I proval. and might have the oppor- 
| tunity of making a change if the 
political promises were not being 
kept

Large Audience
Mr. Wardlaw spoke to a large au

dience here, the district court room, 
with a seating capacity of over 300. 
being about three-fourths filled. He 
was given very close attention and 

I at two or three points in his address 
I was liberally, applauded. He was 
j introduced by Judge T. C. Wilkin- 
| son of Brownwood. who said that 
I the people had arrived at an age 
t when they decided their problems 
I by intelligence and reason, and that 
both from personal acquaintance

nice luscious orange. At the Camp 
Bell Drug Co. registration booth. J T '1 or 1 
Shelton Bros. Dairy will give sample tn<’ BaDy- 
bottles of his pure milk and cream. tt the baby 
The Brownwood Bakery will give a 
ticket good for one loaf of Butter op colic. This can be remedied b y ! will do direct

the All the1 uniforms havi» been pur-
her chased for the Old ( •ray Mare
he aggregation. Mr Armst rang states.
o r ! this inchides the cowboy hats, cow-

Tic- 1boy shirtx and the banc1 will maketor i its apparance at the two big conven-
tions in 1’irst class shape

1 at The crinvention in Fort Worth
el— will closi? June 20. an<1 the band

RURAL SCHOOL GRADUATION PROGRAM BE GIVEN TONIGHT
■tendance from over n the work of the pupils but

that < 1 the teachers as well. There
exercises at the Soldiers and Sailors !* RJf° “ d'anttge for the

. , „  „  „ . . .  . 77 . teachers themselves It will be a
orial Hall tonight, when diplo- eonsolatkm and pleasure for a 

graduation, teacher to realize that her work
Me
ma i. or certificates of 

be given to 81 pupils who have measures up to the standard.
completed the elementary course tn 

1 Brown county rural schools, states
The matter of supreme importance

in the examination is Its value to

Kist bread, The Camp-Bell store feeding the baby at a regular inter-- 
will also present the baby with, yal of from 2 to 4 lioi^s. and in bo-
suitable gifts, 
baby soap.

Austin Morris Co. ar

himuch as talcum and tween these hours by giving 
castor oil.

If the milk does not contain anarranging
nice booth to take care of every laxatives, it will umaully cause eon- 

baby who wUl register and lor the stipation. To correct this one niay| chamber

ton. The 
vention w 

Heart c 
heard fro 
T. C. C 
Burks

from there to Hous- 
onal Democratic con
ic n June 26. 
xas bands are being 

reference to the W 
ention. states Hilton 
ry of the Brownwood

County Superintendent Oscar Swin- the pupils. In fact. It is only valu- 
die. able to the extent that boys and

A very cordial invitation is ex- girls will be benefited. All other 
tended to ail the people of Brown- values are Indirect but will contri- 

>od, as well as all those of the bute to the betterment of our
schools.”

benefit of the mother who calls at use the eompositnries. or give thei will be 
tlie store during this week the Ly- baby an cnima. If the mother taeks( band. Li: 
tic Theatre will g*yb through them a very strong laxative It will usually i and Lam 
one matinee ticket to the Lyric. Rive th ebaby the diorrhea. ! Definite

The Armstrong Jewelry Co. ex- Some times what the mother eats. tow:i, ls 
Elects every mother whose baby is will cause a skin disease to develop experts t 
within the age limit, up to 20 months If this should develop, the mother Hrar of

may change the milk, or feed the1 next 
baby on a bottle after the breast has tt 
been emptied.

If a child does not double hls

of Com
ad w rh

entire county, to attend. Mr. Swin 
die states. There will be no admit-1 
sion charge.

The address of the evening, to bo i certificates 
Ballinger delivered by Dr. G E. Cameron, pas- thpV represent are as follows:

The Graduates

The pupils, who will receive their 
and the schools that

a 40 piece mr of the First Methodist church 
a 25 piece band m Brownwood. will follow a musical
a 40 piece band, 

on from other
program by the Daniel Baker Or-

Karold Durham and Earl Fry. 
Elkins; Tennie Marie Wilson, Elmo

chestra and the

ICO.NTIM'KU ON I'AUK TURKS)

iversity of Texas for his A. B. de 
gree. He also taught in the Brown
wood Higli school for one year be
fore going to Harvard. On the first 
oi June he will begin his fourth 
year medical work in order to get 
most of it off before the first of 
January. 1929. at which time he will 
begin an internship in the Boston 
Children's Hospital.

OH. WHAT HE MISSED

LYNN. Mass.—Salome danced lor 
King Herod. And how she danced! 
Mis- Eva Simmons, arrested by a 
vice squad In a raid at a piace 
where she was entertaining an au
dience of lawyers, offered to do a 
Salome before Judge Ralph W. 
Reevy. to prove It wasn't Immoral. 
The Judge, however refused and Eva 
was lured *25.

old. to call at their store and be 
presented with a very appropriate 
gift from their stock of merchan
dise. also the Hot Wells Co. will 
give the parents of the babv a tick -1 weight in five months, it should 
et entitling them to a swim in the have a thorough examination of the 
pool at this famous play ground. I Joints and skin He should also triple

Tlie Shamrock Shop has arrang- his weight in one year A normal 
ed some interesting features and healthy baby usually galnes 6 miners 
inducements to baby next" week. The ; every week for the first one-half 
Alamo Mfg. Co. will give through j year.
them one ticket good for an Ala- By the time baby Is six months old 
nio Ice Cream cone, when present- ! he should have 6 teeth, at 12 months 
ed at any dealer.

It all promises to be very Inter
esting. and is well worth while.
This event is lor the benefit of the 
entire city, county and all the peo
ple cf this community, the manu
facturers and business firms have 
an opportunity to advertise their 
goods and in so doing will greatly 
benefit and honor the baby.

Texas

Hntt uto P r up Cooper. Nadine Sherrod and Howard
s'li Mr. Burks Treble Clef Club The ratertait '<'"dan Springs; Earl

u’ towns tn the commltee of the Chamber of c Salt Mountain; Pansy Guyer.
strict within 'he merre, of which W D. Armstrong is Edith Sikes and Maude Coffee. Ml.
i t h e  interest of chairman. Is looking after the ar— ~  ' IK  ”

on plans.
Tion: Faun Kirkary. Alton Smith.

Battery Manufactur
ing Concern Moves

, rangements for the musical propiam Arline Harrell and Raymond New 
and is having Memorial Hall dec- romb Rocky; Earl Wilson and 
orated todav for the evenic ■ exer- I^rene Garmon, Jones Chapel;

1 i>c- Mr. Armstrong stated Thurs- Dunn. J. D. Alley and Evo-
ipnv morning that he hoped for a 'yn Jones. Cedar Point: Iieariso 
,l.i'ge attendance, and that on behalf Kolaman, Oval Clark and Leeland 

f  i jar .  of the Chamber of Commerce enter- Hollamon. Union Grove; Willie
m t O  l l C W  \ j u a r t e r s  tainment committee he wanted to. '* a' Means. Salt Branch; Arthur

______ , in advance, extend all visitors to tlie Williams. Irene Brown. Clara Jaek-
B V  Havs FU'terv -rir, . cltv on this occasion a most hearty *°n and Alsa Maxwell. Chanel Hill; 

F - 'e rtr^ e7 m ln  S ^  ttnd welcome Eva Michlnger. Helen And«r-
t h T ^ w ^ S  '"to  First of Kind I son. Raymond Vick Carl Busby. Lee

----------- . ,d.imr pre<-tcd tor them ,-.no,:nre- Noah Sawyer and Cora Poe. Ander-

50xt00 and was built especially for 
the purpose to which Mr Hav« will and P*‘rhaPs u,p recond ever held in 
p„t it } * ’ ithe state. It is understood that

Civil Suit Against 
Rice is Filed by 
Boy Hurt in Hazing

12 teeth and 16 months 16 teeth. If 
this does not occur he should be fed 
lime water, or cod liver oil so as to 
help stimulate this very important
factor.

County Health Officer. I The equipment installed bv Mr Mono-omen comity vld similar
- —  ------------  Hays is modern in every respec* and £’ rad’ !ation exercises last year. Those

is adequate to efficientlyy serve the ' p'akmR .VP thuis county class are 
patrons of the business ommptlv ,hr PuP,Is "J10 h3^  completed the 

The MASTER BATTERY will be spventh « rado work in the public 
manufactured in this building and r̂h? ° ,s a~ ! arp now rpadv to p"*pr 
is the only hatterv manufactured in spbo°  ' Commenting on .his

t e d  in
CK5F AFTER

il ........  ur ' even* .to <" ’1' Dm* Louise Ray. Leroy Ash-
‘ jthe kind ever held in Brown county. ev*ft. Charlie Swindle, Alford

Spivey. Elma Priddy, Francis 
Burschfield and maurice Norton. 
McDaniel: Milton Driskill and Edith 
Hodges, Barber; Wesley English. 
Bernice Polk. Pauline Gaimes, Alene 
Fitzgerald. Hugh Alicom, Helen 
Jones, Billie Barron. Bernice Long. 
Paul Woods. Nathalie Nabors, Ola 
Mae Traylor. Nannie Mae Reid 

J.; BROWNWOOD lhe countv SUPer'  , w nhc^^LceaITBarronTn in .v,i- .  intcndcnt said: iWinie Lee Barron. Woodland
nr«  Mr J o , J '. ‘iv w *  !V .' '•The state Department of * e u - ; Heights: Horteme Barnes. (Mena

cation gives us a course of study for Mave Nystel, Cleford Usaery and
all the schools, which should be Dorris E. Newsom,

STARTER. IGNITION and cri as closely ___________
k-nds o f Al'TOMOTIVE ELECI Hi- rapb rehod or community will per- Barker Arizona Oreer and

_  mlt. But. as a matter of fact, wc all Grace Edwards, Delaware; Agnes

Clear Creek; 
Bennie Hunt.

FISK TIRE for this section of the 
. , ,, „  „  . state, and will do GENERATOR,______ R P. Slough of Oplin, G. C. Slough

HOUSTON Texas May 16— </Fl— lof Goltisborr|. and C M stokes of
A civil suit for *50.000 against Rice  ̂ Justice'court Tuesday afternc in f FJ1 'h ' . . . .  ... I realize that there is a pre Ing need Tylene Crume. Leo Crook*. Winona
jarsX5S “ m"l Sf W K Y t S 2 ««• SSYL’KwfeSfaSSS5P » d>P* artion of the June;ln,  and the new equipment that h e Ima ^  PettT' M° ° " '
he suffered ^ 'dislwated^^ertebra |tPrm of tlle Brown county grand j has installed, he has as well equipp-
froni a hazing in East Hall on the! LUIT ' t̂ d. 7 U” l l pd 9,iar,prs of this kind as_rou_wlllnmht of Ortoher 1st l l ‘>6 da? afternoon but the other two|find in any town of BROWN-

Four Rire st^deits all Dromliient11 men wprp stlU bolna held in ,llp WOOD'S size In Texas.
‘r^ toh 'cu S  a* th" I-^t lute were Ja‘ > Wednesday noon. The) Thr bulldlnc w «  erected for Mr
narn^d «  £ t h t ' l n ^ - 1 n'p»  aPP “ fn /'h o  iHa>'5 by J° ° hn ”  0rifftoa,,i* « 114 1 with possession of intoxicating liq- • —
• hid ^  sim ar Jt>r for P«rpo6p ol sale the chnrges CHOOSE REAL T IE S w ^ g

^  iin« nn c f ' ' made following their w e st
fort had been made to stop the p r a -  , M^ dav 
tice.

GALVESTON. Tex.. Mav 16. 
Misses Katherine Miller

Mary Kate Drew, who wll! Ik

defined standards so that a grade Miller Willie Witt. Mae Field 
in one school will mean the same McDaniel and Roby Emfinger, May: 
tiring In another school. T h ’  work as1 Robert Fry, Clio.
artually done varies considerably.! — ......... -  ;
. h ih - c " : 1 ' not. to be At HORACE . ODC.E A EDS

i Least there should not be such greet LONDON. May 17. —<7P> Horace 
differences as wr find among the ®- f^xlge son of the late American 

j niral schools. So It was consideration | automobile magnate, and Miss 
of this fact that led me to plan Muriel Dorothy SLsman of Detroit 

’ * I county examinations for the elemcn-| were married today at the Pres- 
and j tarv schools. | byterian Church at Westbourne

Miss! "We believe that a system of u n i-1 Grove Terrace.
| R. P. Slough is also charged in
I county court with carrying a pistol ------  H I  . ,  .

Chairman James A Baker of the; but no disposition of this charge i Houston" nnd "Miss Oklahoma form examinations, conducted thru- 
InaUti.te Board of Trustees, said, ha* been made |City” respectively in the pagent of \out_ the county each year will have BALDRIDGE DIES
t li«' board had investigated the haz
ing and had decided the institute 
Is not liable for damages. Captain: 
Ilaker also said hazing had always: 

| been condemned by the board.
Ground frerars 100 feet deep in 

Siberia.

-  ■ f  Pulchritude here June 2-5. arc the l a tendency to develop among our _  ___
R IIlK  AND RYE BABY second and third American entries I teachers more interest in the work ¥ ****?•.?»'•

EXTREMELY RESPECTAP,! JL : M.irrtot! il v a announc'd today I that is being done in other schools. | ard Baldridge, formerly Republican
■ , Oottuti >' • ■ am! h'l'l-

gauche! | week.
INTOXICATED MAN faffably):

Shplenclid. thankah — Imwguesh It | The largo 
with you?—Tit-Bits. geuse.

ing the woik of various teachers ami ness man and attorney of Omaha.
bring about a closer relationship be- Nebraska, died at hls winter resf- 
tweon all o f the schools of the coun-1 dence here yesterday from a heartknown star Is Betel

ft I at* (>'• It not only give* • checking sys- I attack.

\

18964957
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C oristta ickeJat raiv.1i 
th e  tffetat array iv h o  
in g  o u t 'M ic h e l in  T i 
T u be* . It pay* to  *;h 
these rem Vrkahle tire 
by  the om n u iactu ri 
spec tallies V  rvakii 
qu a lity  on lv\  an J vs 
o n ly  p rod u ced  th e  b  
but p rod u ces  \ th en  
e co n o m ica lly . \

W h olesa le  C ost
On Opening Day, May 19,1928

Many features to Interest You Here 
Saturday

Read Our Announcement on Other 
Page In This Paper

You are invited to take advantage of 
this wonderful opportunity and retire 
your car at a great saving with these 
high grade tires and tubes.

HAYSBATTERY, jn 
TIRE & ELECTRICco. B t y

107 S. Broadway 
Phone 614

BALLOON
TIRES

MORTUARY
DAVID JOSS.PH REYNOLDS

David Joseph Reynold*, age <1. 
o f Mnilm died late Frida, alter -
noon In a local hospital where he 
had been the past 8 week* for treat
ment. Mr. Reynold's condition had 
been critical lor several days prior 
to his death.

Mr Reynolds had lived in Mullui
(or 25 years and was one of the 
most prominent citterns of that city 
and community. He was a member
o f the I. O. O. F., his membership
being With Uir GuklOlwaitc lodge, 
and was also a member of the 
Church of Christ 

David Joseph Reynolds was born
in Lime stone county. Texas. August 
8. 1866 and had lived In Texas all 
his life. He Is survived by two 
< htklrvn. Wayne Reynolds QX Mul- 
lin and Mrs Alva McCoy ol MulUr. 
In addition to these he is survived 
by a sister, Mrs. J. A. Norvelle. of 
Amarillo, and three grand children.

Funeral services were held at the 
tainily residence Monday afternoon 
at 2:30 and were conducted by Rev 
K. O Stewart, pastor of the Sweet- 

- h of Christ. Burial was 
made In the Mullln cemetery.” Th* 
m mains were taken to Mullln from 
Browiiu ood about w 10 Saturday 
morning.

Mississippi. October S, 1888. and was 
the daughter of Mr and Mrs. John 
Pryor Allison She had spent the j 

| greater part of her life in Texas and 
tor a number of years had lived uij 

, the Bangs community.
Mrs. Phillips is survived by a son 

Mttton Phillips of Bangs, and the j 
following brothers and sisters: Dr 

, L. P. AUUQii of Brownwood: Paul 
C Allison o f  Houston: CUff Allison 
of Dallas and Mrs Clara B. WatsonI 

| of Ranger.
Funeral services were held inj

Oreenleaf cemetery at three o clock1 
Saturday afternoon with Rev. W 
B. Gray, pastor of the First Presby-
terian Church, conducting the ser
vices. Burial was tirade Immediate
ly following the services.

Pall bearers for Mrs. Phillips' fu
neral were announced as P C Rags- J 
dale DeWitt McClelland. L. J. P or -, 

1 ter of Bangs. Charles Strange of 
I Bangs Dr. W H Paige and Dr. W 
1 B Anderson.

the induction of othceds. The tol- 
cwtng were Installed

Mrs Dee A Hwe president; Mrs. 
Jeff Davis, first vice president. Mrs 
R J Scliuidled, second vice presi
dent: Mrs. Oren C Reid, third vice 
president: Mrs. L A. Owen, treas
urer; Mrs W. W. Pulliam, corre
sponding secretary, and Mrs F. R 
Early, recording secretary.

Following this Mrs. L. Squires de
livered a very interesting lecture on 
Psychology Her hearers appreciat
ed her good advice on the use of the 
mind.

Some plans for uext years work 
was discussed and we hope that it 
will be even more successful than
tins.

A i tsiug vole of thanks was otter
ed to Mrs. R. J Schindler, tire re
tiring president for efficient sem e* 
rendered during her administrationBANGS

THOMAS ADR \NCli READ
ThJina. Adrance Read, age 36. a 

Bares realtor, died at his home m 
that city early Tuesday morning 

i!l<,a:ng a shprt Ulness Mr Read 
became 111 Sunday night about 12 
o'clock and his condition grew worse 
rapidly, death claiming him at 6 30 
Tuesday morning 

Thorns. Adrance Read was born 
March .Nth, 1872. in Marlin. Texas, 
but had lived In Bangs for a number 
oi vears. He was a member o f the 
Methodist Church of that city 

He is survived by his wife and six 
brothers and sisters Will Read of 

' i • Texas* Arthur Read of Port 
Wcr'h J B. Read of Bangs. Mrs 
IL C Dixon of Port Worth Mrs 
Chester Nunn of Porter (Oklahoma) 
and Mrs. Bryan Wilson of Clitoum-v 
P. L. Hewlett o f Brownwood Is a 
brother- in-law of Mr Read.

Funeral services will be held from 
the family residence in Bangs at 
10 30 Wednesday morning and will 
be conducted by Rev. Marvin Bow
den ot Dallas, who wur or assisted 
bv Rev- Turner, pastor of the Bancs 
Methodist Church. Burial will be 
made in the Uukewater cemetery 
near Bangs, immediately following 
the services In th< home.

An impressive program followed 
by a very appropriate sermon my 
Pastor Oren C. Ried was held at 

I the Baptist church May 13. In spite 
of the weather a good sued crowd 

( was present: the Methodist con
gregation worshipped with the 
Baptist and assisted In rendering 

‘ the following program:
"What a Little Girl Thinks”— 

Johna Lee Allison.
Mother —Annie Mane Hall 

Song—J D Halt Firman Early and 
Jack Pulliam

1 Duet— Lela Dale Gibson and BU-
I be Martin

"That Old-Fashioned Picture"— 
fmogene Schulze.

"The Songs My Mother Sang”— 
i Veda Tesson

Mv Mother s Prayers —Luther Mc- 
t Donald.

Kathryn Ashcraft and Melba 
Martin waited at the doors to pin 
roses, red or white, on each person 

• as they entered the building
The solemnity of the occasion 

| and the fitting ceremonies will be 
long remembered and we hope it 
win bring a greater appreciation of 

i our mothers.

PARENT-TEACHERS G I B
At the school building May 10. 

the Parent-Teacher Association met 
in lta last regular meeting for this 
school term.

Mrs. Holer tot treasurer, rendered 
the following financial report: 
Balance on hand Sept. . . .  $ la.98

MRS PATT1E B PHILLIPS
Mrs. Pat tie Wins tun Phillisp* of 

Bangs, age 30. died in a Brownwood 
hosgiiui Thursday night between 10 
and 11 o clock, following an Illness 
of several months duration. Mrs 
Phillips bad been in a local hospital 
for almost two months for treat
ment of paralysis but her condition

raduaily declined She was

Paid on a d e b t .....................
For book* ............................
For books bought this year.
For gravel ..............................
For work ................................
To senior paper ...................
To school b o a rd ...................
To junior paper ..................
For cement ...........................
Delegates to state and dis

trict conventions..........
To Bangs Gazette ...............
Miscellaneous ........................

20183 
160.30 • 20 
6030 
24.50 
20.00 
9833 
10.00 
19.00

2936
1330 
30 80

sister ol Dr L. P. Alltson. Brown- 
wood -urgeon and member of the 
staff of the Medical Arts Hospital 

Mtv Phillips was born in FAilton

Total paid out ..................  $358 11 1
Balance on hand n o w .........$ 21.16

Mrs Roy Mathews had charge of j

The program for aBngs High 
School Commencement will lake
place a', the school auditorium a* 
follows:

May 20 at 11 o'clock. Baccalaure
ate Sermon delivered by Rev Oren 
C Reid

May 22. Senior Play
May 23 Seventh Grades' Graduat

ing Exercise*
May 24. Senior Graduating Exer

cises.
Miss Hazel Bettis of Rising Star, 

visited Misses Effie Joe and Drula 
Wilson Sunday

Miss Clarice Bettis of Rising Star 
Is spending the week with Mrs Rol- 
Un HUe

Mr and Mrs Dud Bird of Mullir. 
visited relatives here Sunday 

Rev O. C Reid was called to 
Robert Lee last Friday to conduct 
the funeral of his old-tune friend 
Joe Gartmann.

Rev J. R. McCorkle and wife of 
Coleman, attended the Workers 
Conference here Tuesday 

Mr and Mrs Bob Jockson spent 
Sunday in Santa Anna, visiting Mr* 
Jackson s parents.

Miss Billie Eads of this place, a 
senior in Texas Christian University 
at Fort Worth, took part In a corn 
planting dance in the "Indian 
Spring Festival." a pageant produced 
m the T. C. U. stadium on Satur
day evening. May 12 The pageant 
is a part of T. C. U. s contribution 
to the celebration of Music Week 
and was also given In honor of the 
visiting mothers who visited their 
daughters for Mother Day service.

Cal Brooks, an employee of the 
Santa Pv Railway Co., here went to 
the Santa Fe Hospital in Temple 
Saturday where he Is suffering with 
a severe case sciatic rheumatism 

Rev and Mrs. O. C. Reid enter
tained the Senior Class of Bang- 
High School Monday night. Alter 
the class with their invited guests 
arrived, they were organized Into 
tour classes

Freshman, sophomore, junior and 
senior, teams entered Into an in
ter-class track meet, from which 
much fun was derived, judging 
from yells and laughter The house 
was decorated in class colors, red 
and white Color scheme was car
ried out in refreshment of strawber
ry Ice cream and cake w as served to 
sixteen guests

The Brown County Workers Con
ference met with the Bangs church 
Tuesday A very interesting pro
gram was carried out We learn
ed many interesting things about 
Howard Payne College The ad
dresses by all the speakers w ere very 
tnsptnttonal. And the beautiful 
songs rendered by the quartette 
composed of four young men from 
the college were enjoyed by all who 
heard them.

C B. Guyger. one of most promi
nent merchant.- Is selling out his 
stock of merchandise, preparatory to 
moving to Santa Anna at an early 
date Mr Guyger purchased a 
stock of merchandise there some 
tune ago And the business has 
grown till he has decided to cast his 
lot with the people there. Our lost 
is their gam Mr. Guyger has been 
In business In Bangs more than 3 
years, and has proven himself a 
straight forward business man. and 
he wtth his 1 amity, have won many 
friends during their stay among us 

Charlie Owen of Sheffield, came 
In last week for a visit to his par
ents and Is meeting friends at Ouy- 
ger's store

Mr and Mrs Emmett Guthrie 
made a visit to Carlsbad Thursday 
returning home Saturday 

Billie Bob Garms of Santa Anna, 
was visiting his grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs. J Mark Boler.

T  A Read real estate dealer 
here, was stricken suddenly Sunday 
with mastoid meningitis and died 
Tuesday morning at seven o clock at 
his home here Mr Read had been 
a long tune resident of Bangs sec
tion. He has many friends whe 
sympathize relaives and friends who 
are left to mourn his demise.

Mr and Mrs Max Wilson of Cole
man. spent Sunday with relatives 
here.

Rev. J. R. Davis of Coleman, at
tended the Workers' Conference 
here Tuesday Rev. Davis was pas
tor of this church several years ago 

Rev. A. Woods of Blanket at
tended the Workers' Conference 
Tuesday and also visited his daugh
ter. Mrs Bryan Richmond.

Mrs Alvlc Fielder of Abilene 
came in Monday lor a visit to her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Brooks 

Rev J. B Henderson of Blanket 
attended the oWrker* Conference 
here Tuesday.

I Dallas visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J w  Porter. Sunday.

I Nat Franklin of John Tarleton 
College spent the week-end with 
home folks

R W Reeves was carried to a lo- 
: cal hospital in Brownwood Friday 
1 night for treatment.
| Joe Dabney and daughters, Mlsse, 
[ Joe and Maud, were in Cross Plain-

R
urday on busmess.
liss Deane Reeves of Rochelle 
nt the week-end with homefolk* 
4r and Mrs C. E Landon of 

j Brownwood visited relatives here on 
Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. D L. Garrett of 
Dublin visited J W. Porter and

1 fan illy Sunday.
Miss Cornelia Dabney of Brown

wood spent the week-end here with
[relatives

Mrs J R Deen left Wednesday 
Ifor Dallas, where she will spend a 
[few days with relatives

Mrs. Slayton Pouns ot Brownwood 
visited relatives here Fndav 

Rev. and Mrs. J B. Henderson and 
A. M Ratto were Brownwood vtsi- 

I tors Saturday.
| Muss Juanita Walker of Brown
wood visited Miss Vera Wiginton 
Saturday. •

A Mother's Day service was held 
at the Methodist church Sunday 
morning. Rev. West the pastor of 
the Cumberland Prebvterlan church 
preached the sermon.

F H Smith was a Brownwood vis
itor Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Williford and
. little daughter Mary Jo. visited rel
atives at Comanche Saturday 
night.

Mr and Mrs S. E Lacy attended
I church in Brownwood Sunday night.
| Mrs A J. Gray of near Comanche 
1 visited her daughter. Mrs. John 
iGuill Sundav and Mondav

Mesdames H M Bettis and J. W. 
'Dabney were shopping In Brown- 
'wood Monday

Rev R T. Capps filled hts regu-1 
lar anpointment at the Methodis. 
church Sunday night.

Messrs. J A. and Joe Eoff and 
Miss Leva Eoff were in Brownwood 
Monday.

Mrs. Clair Bettis of Brownwood 
visited Mrs J A. Bettis Tuesday 

Miss Nettle Porter of Brownwoo. 
visited her toarents. Mr and Mrs J 
W Porter. Sunday.

Mrs Ben Nix and Miss Elizabeth 
Nix were shopping In Brownwood 
Saturday.

Rev and Mrs. J B Henderson and 
GrandiMi Henderson were visiunc 
relatives at Sidney Sundav after
noon.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Mike Mabra 
Thursday a girl.

Mr and Mrs John Reeves visited

relatives tn Brownwood Saturday.
Mr and Mrs. Ashley Huckaby of 

Goldthwntte visited D. C. Ntx and 
family Thursday.

Mi. and Mrs. J. C. Hicks and Dr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Brown were Brown
wood visitors Wednesday.

Rev and Mrs. R. T. Capps attend
ed district conference In Comanche 
Tuesday and Wednesday and als* 
visited friends there Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nix visited relu- 
I tives at Pioneer Thursday.

Miss Andie Lee Austin Is spending 
the week with her grandmother. 
Mrs. Stailey. at Sidney.

Rev and Mrs. Epperson with Mr. 
and Mrs. F. H Smith attended the 
d istr ict  conference at Comanche on 
Tuesday.

Jack Bettis of Brownwood was in 
Blanket Monday.

The Young Women s Missionary 
Society of the Methodist church met 
Tuesday evening In the league room 
and rendered a mission study pro
gram.

Mr and Mrs. T M. Curry. Mr. and 
Mrs H I Moore. Mr. and Mrs Clif
ford Smith and Mrs Lane attended 
the district conference at Comanche 
Tuesday.

H. M Bettis of Fort Worth spent 
Sunday here with homefolks.

The following Is the Epworth 
League program for Sunday Mav 20

Subject: Playing the Oime To
gether.

Scripture lesson: 1 Cor. 3:5-11.
Leader: Mrs. H. L. Moore.
Song.
Prayer. V *
Song.
Leader's remarks.
Talk about junior league—Benlta

Yantis.
Talk about Epworth HI League - 

Stella Moore
Talk about Senior League—Mrs. 

Robert Ferguson.
Co-operation of Leagues—Ian

Moore.
How to win the game -Hebei

Moore.
Song
Benediction.

NEW YORK. May 17 —(JP) Pahe 
Ruth hit his twelfth home run of 
the season In the sixth inning here 
today against the St Louts Browns 
giving tlie Yankees a lead ot 3 to 2. 
li.trold Wilts* was pitching and no 
one was on base.

The drive put Ruth ten games, 
three home runs and eleven days 
ahead of Ills pace In 1927. Ills record 
year of sixty homers. He hit his 
12th last year In the thirty seventh 
Yankee game, the first contest of a 
double header against Washington 
at the Yankee Stadium on May 28. 
Hollis Thurston was the Washington 
pitcher.

The game today was only the 
twenty-seventh of the Yankee cam
paign. On this date last year, the 
Babe hit bis ninth home run.

NEW YQRK. May 17.—(JP)—Lou 
Gehrig hit his sixth home run of 
the season here today in the fourth 1 
in rum; of the St Louis-New York 
game. Harold Wiltse was pitching 
and the bases were empty. The 
drive left the score 2 R> 1 in favor ( 
of St. Louis.

McLarnin-Mandell 
Fight Postponed 
Because ol Weather

NEW YORK May 17—(4 *1—The 
McLarnin-Mandell fight scheduled 
for tonight at Polo oruunus was 
postponed by promoter Tex Rick
ard until tomorrow because of 
threatening weather. It was an
nounced at two o’clock this after
noon.

JLUtfJ '.a»a ■■ • »

Over

80% o try them best
Michelin makes 

one brand 

that is the

E above statement is
based on  written reports 

several thousand mo* 
from

army who are try- 
in Tire* an J 

pay* to change to
U

who
making one 

and who not 
the best tires 
them more

L oon ey  M cD onald T ir e  Go.
and over 30 dealers in Brown County

The Wonderful Trip
to the Pacific

FREE!
For the Ones Receiving the Largest Number of Voles Between April 27 and July 19

THIS TRIP M ADE POSSIBLE BY THE FOLLOWING FIRMS IN B R O W N W O O D  AND VOTES GIVEN FREE W ITH  EVERY
PURCHASE. CALL FOR YO U R VOTES.

TWO FREE TRIPS
Bill be awarded by the Brownwood men bants, whose names are signed below, to the oonteslanls as xpecificrd in rule sixteen of the rules and regulations. Gel busy today.
-ee ili your friends negihbor* and relative* and have them -are their votes for you. The time i* -hurt. Every day eounts. The winners will have Ihr lime of IheTr liven '

on Ihis trip through California and the Golden Best.

G illiam  Dry G oods C o . CENTRAL TEXAS PIG£LY - De Luxe
Dyers-CleJOiiji^^

W I G f a s W R t t l N C .

AVE.------- 3 ^
BROWNWOOD, T E V *B w ^ ^ Vour 1 lothes>rfCured Against U>« by

Brownwood, Texas Votes given at all three Stores in Brounwood 16#L*r^GGIN AVE. PHONE 184

Blanket

Gilliam Radio-Cycle Store
213 Fhjt Ave., Phprffe 110
V

C. H. GIL

Proprietor

/  H OM E OF R A

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

WALKER-SMITH
F R l

A wonderful pleasureUdffG^^^lifomm and the Golden Best. 
Votes in the ropSeVtk i\ en a^KJJows on Pecan Valley and 
flu b  Lake
Save Uw^frade Marks for vour I rien<f!>wixrhange them at 

'o ffice  for votes. Buy this fine coffee frunN ugr grorer.

1— 3 lb. Cw» 500 vote* 1— 3 lb. Can 
1— 1 lb. Can 125 votes 1— 1 lb. Can 100 votes

Blackwell^Moter Co.
RROBNBOfU), TEXAS

Buick Sales and Service \

Mesdames O. M. Norris, J R. 
Deen and Miss Alice Rupe visited 
Mrs C. A. Btewart in Brownwood 
last Tuesday

Professor Ray Sparks made a busi
ness trip to Indian Oap Wednesday

Misses Loleta Wood* and Myrtle 
Faulkner were in Rochelle Thurs
day.

Mrs Miller Crockett of Owen vis
ited Miss Alice Rupe Wednesday

H M Bettis left Wednesday for 
Fort Worth where he has accepted 
a position with Swift At Company.

Mrs R. ? . Boyd has been real sick 
tor the past few days.' hut we are 
glad to bear that she 1* much im
proved.

Joe Reeves of Dublin visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Luke Reeves. 
Friday

Miss Inu Mae LtghUcy was shop
ping tn Brownwood Saturday.

Mr and Mr*. Wasiey Dowdy of

CAMP BELL DRUG CO.
203 CENTER

PEERLESSj
201 W EST BROAD5

BLACKWELL S, 
SEAT

ZEW*aja»CRl M. Prop.
"Road Service Mtv where" ha-JJrnwn County*'

Magnolia Oil and Gas 
Aria|fon Gas, and Amalie and 

Quaker Stale Oils
COR. KISK Si (HANDLER STS. Phone 281S

Campaign Headquarters Camp-Bell Drug Co., Brownwood, Texas

i ■

i
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The Banner-Bulletin ffleuibe;> u* ^
R. M. Wcdgewortli, Tlmpson; 

Clarence M Hopkins, Weatherford; 
W Curds Mitchell. Nacogdoches,
Texas; R. B. Thomas, Btrawu; John 
R. Anderson, Struwn; R. C. Hlnkson.
Strawn, William Kcagon, Cisco.

Published Kverv Tliursdav bv 
MAILS 1 'R lM IN t; CO, 

Brownwood. Texas

Enterw at the Postof 
wood. Texas, as secc 
matter.

iiii.' at Brown- 
'flu-class mail

$6,000 each and the chairman. $5,500
He also charged tb it R. U. CoukIhs.

A 1> MURPHY Bil n jtM .u
Anv erronei'ii- u Uei leu .unon fie  

character, standing r n j n  " f in  ■ 1 
anv uerson, firm, or Corooratioti 
which may appear in the column 
of The Bam -Bulletin will be 
promptly corrected when brought] 
to the attention of______________ ;  the publisher.

Anv error made (it advertisements 
will be corrected upon being brought 
to attention of the publishers, anu 
the liability of this paper Is limited 
to the amount of the space consum
ed bv the error in the advertise - 
ment.

SUBSCRIPTION 
$1.00 per Year

Culver Removed 
f rom Dem Hod'/ as 

( l e t s  M e n

Zephyr Cross Cut School ^  
Patrons Plan New 

School Building

He Cost

of the Increase the rapltol grounds ut
Austin would have been filled with!

Jr., who served ufc 'assistant at tor-I competent jurists ready to take the!
nev general under Moody, drew th e ! Jobs at the previous salary. | ---------
bill and by was named chair- Mi Wai Maw aid that he war This community was visited by a
m an of the commission. | without political experience except slight rain Saturday night which

; that at the age of 22 he was elected I was a help to the crops. ______
Judiciary Pay Bill 'county Judge of Sutton county, “a Mi and Mrs. R. IS. Baley of Win- , rv ,,n»vi

He also attacked the act lncrcas- t«ptiloaa county at that time wi'n ters who have been visiting friends CROSS , * . Br°
Ing the salaries of the judiciary a boat 300 voter' " He declared thai and relatives of this place, relumed Texas May IB.—A nioeiing 1 
IM'.ssed by the last legislature, and ' the announcement made' bv him; home Saturday. patrons of tlie school ller* :' 1

J. L Boland was in Brownwood on «-ntiment highly in favor of a 
buslne- Friday new br.ck school building, and steps

Mis- Helen Cunningham spent the were taken toward the erection of a

Reduced
\

FORT WOP.TH, Tex.. May 17.
(A‘ i - Probably the first order of 
bu; ine.ss facing the State Democrat
ic Executive committee at Its meet
ing in Beaumont Monday will be 
that o ' electing a committeeman tc 
succeed Judge Frank P. Culver Jr!, j 
of the Seventeenth District Court. * 

Judge Culver was a member of the | 
committee from this senatorial dist
rict until he was sworn in as 
Judge of Seventeenth District Court 
Monday. His appointment to that 
office by Governor Moody automati
cally removed him as a member of 
the party’s executive committee, 
Judge Culver announced.

the creation of the position of As- 
I aslant Secretary of Slate, claiming 
] that this assistant was the "de facto 
! secretary.- He said that at the time 
the salaries of the judiciary were 
raised every Judge running for re- 
election had an opponent, and that 
if the offices had been taken away 
from every one of them at the time

bv
when he entered the race that h“ I 
would not ask or accept any contrr- 
buuons to his campaign had not

48 Mid-Season Flecks
A

been made In "a spirit of gusto or week-end with homefolks. 
egotism," but that he wa v simply | Mr and Mrs. Good Graves and 
stating the policy that he meant family of Desdemona spent several 
to adhere to. since he believed that ] days this week visiting Mr. Graves' 
. H D  ( Id led governor nngnt not|st*ter. Mrs. Z. B. Coffey. 

to be under obligations to any one

BRADY. May 16.-<Sp)—In charg
ing the newly empanelled grand 
jury Monday. District Judge J. O 
Woodward confined the greater part 
of his talk to the alleged deplorable 
effect the_prohibition law is having 
on the younger generation. And ih 
discussing the effects of Alleged 
moonlight rides and liquor parties 
on the younger set. the court attri
buted the cause, not to the prohibi
tion laws, but to the failure to en
force the laws.

Judge Woodward also told the
Jury that it Is not only true with 
liquor £ws. but that It has been 
mva.iaB» found that, the greater 
amount of crime and vice existing 
at the present time In this section 
of the country can be traced direct
ly to the younger generation. There 
are boys and girls among the very 
best law abiding families In the 
country who have not as yet come 
to properly respect the Jaws, he 
said.

In discussing the generally accept
ed belief that there is a crime wave 
existing in Texas. Judge Woodward 
compl.mcnted McCulloch county 
very highly on being a county not 
materially affected by it. He cau
tioned the grand Jurors, however, to 
examine every complamt thorough
ly and to return Indictments in 
those cases which warrant it, stat
ing that the most effective way of 
malntajg'ng a law abiding citizen
ship. j C  to quash crime and the 
criminal"! before they get rooted in
to society.

Judge Woodward took occasion to 
condemn the automobile for a good
number of the burglaries as well as 
the alleged liquor traffic Into this 
part of the state. Fast means of 
transportation, he said, had accel
erated crime throughout the coun
try. and had also, rendered it more 
difficult to adequately enforce the 
laws.

The grand Jury for this term of 
court follows:

Ira Mayhew. Brady: D. J. Wat- 
•rs. Calf Creek; A Brook-. Voca 
W X  Brogden Brady; O. L. Neve. 
Melvin B P Bolding, Doole; C. Z. 
Stapleton. Placid; O. A Crawford. 
Whitelarjc Leon C. Barton. Lohn: 

1}. ^  :est. Pear Valley; T. R

Milford Fanner 
Killed When Hit

by Train Today
WAXAHACHIE. May 17. —</P)— 

Jim Williams, farmer, was killed 
instantly at Milford, near here to
day when he was struck by an M -
K.-T. train.

To Say

HERE'S MORE AB/M T

WARDLAW
STARTS ON PAGE ONE

W

and what he had read in the papers 
of his addresses he believed that 
Mr. Wardlaw was thoroughly com
petent to discuss the public issues > 
confronting the people.

Mr. Wardlaw lost little time in 
pleasantries or felicitations, merely 
declaring that he felt that in com
ing to Brownwwood he was on the 
border land of the east and the 
west, and derlartne that be hitn-elf 
was "essentially western." He plung
ed at once Into a serious discussion 
of the issues of the campaign.

Highway Plan
The line of addresses followed by 

the candidate in other towns recen’ - 
ly was followed pretty closeiy by the 
candidate In his ‘speech here. He 
declared in favor of four highway 
districts, with the highway com
missioner from each to be selected 
by the voters of the respective dis
tricts, and one commissioner to be 
eler 'ted by the voters at large, mak- j 
tng a highw ay commission of five' 
members, all chosen by the people. I 
He declared himself against the 
cotton exchanges.

Attacking specifically some of the 
acts of Urn present administration j 
the candidate said that the former , 
commissioner ok Insurance drew) 
.4.000. while two of the flirt* thvwl

\
Requires But Little Time

But Tells JStory

Covering * Period of [More Than a Half
Centt ry—

During Which Trt 
to Maintain Leader^ 
Service— Value and'

Particularly in the e|i 
earned in block mar 
returned small profi^
when they were ne  ̂
to other markets.

*e Have Labored Tirelessly 
in Our Field— in Quality—  

ependability.

itel 
-bu 
d an

part of our existence we 
s that turned slowly and 

were needed badly 
t was a long glow road

As in 
A,

thoseiptoneei 
rr an even greati 

great section whi

1 da>s we areViow striving to ren-
r srrvict to V r  people of this 
lave learned tf^depend upon us.W eak!ey-W ,afson- P lille r Com pany

Hard w a n —Flam Mag—Pipe and FlUing*—Implements ami Farm 
and Haiirb Equipment

building that will" be a credit to this 
town and community. The plans are
to build a six room school house, 
with large and well equipped audi
torium.

Mrs. W. K. Timmons and family A building committee was ap- 
visited in Zephyr on Saturday. pointed, consisting of George 

Mrs. C. R. Boase and daughter. Gaines A Gunn, S P. 'Doc> Chan- 
Mis'. Maxine spent a few days last ber and Chas 8. McDonough. to 
week visiting In Temple. ' work with the trustee*. Members of 

Miss Lona Lee Bingham left on the board of trustee, are: R W. 
Wednesday for Trickham where she Pentecost, chairman Rev. Weth- 
will spend a few days. \ era. secretary: Jess Aldndge, W. F.

Wilson Filler, Jr., left Saturday Gaines. W. M. Baucom. 
for Lubbock where he will visit for a  six acre site was selected for the 
some time j building Mrs. Williams givlne land

H. L. Jones made a business trip northwest of the townslte for tlie 
to Oatesvllle this week. school house and campus.

8. E. Petty spent Sunday visiting There is some sickness among 
in Mullin. cross Cut families this week Mrs.

W. K. Onbler was in Brownwood Andrew Teague is in a Brownwood 
on bu m ess Friday. j hospital A physician was called

G. W. Graves of Brownwood spent, from Cross Plains Monday evening 
a few days last week visiting Mrs. to see Miss Adrena McDonough. 
S . B. Coffey o f  this place. (Mias Seeks Wethers is able to be

Mrs. Hammons and family of up a^am. Mrs. Tom Evans and 
Brownwood spent Sunday with Mr. ,„me of the children of the fami- 
and Mrs. J L. Boland. I iy are on the sick list. Mrs. An-

Pliler and son.! gn> Elsberry is still confined u> her
bed
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Mr. and Mrs. E A 

' George Edwin, of Abilene were 
, Zephyr Thursday.

Alvin Cunningham of Brownwood 
! spent Sunday visiting relatives of I 
j t his place.

Mis R D. Cole spent the week 
I visiting ijer daughter, Mrs. Marabl- ' 
; at Brownwood.

Miss Pauline Orr of Brosvawnod 
(spent Sunday with Miss Marrelle! 
: Boland of this place.

Dr. A. M. Neal who has been awa-*' 
for k
v ,.

MLss Edith Pliler, who has beer, 
i visiting her father, who is very ill, 
returned home Saturday

Misses Anna and Mattie Mc-Kin- 
nev of Brownwood 

th homefolk
s Marzelle Boland and Eloise 
were shopping in Brownwood

Mi Orville 
!y from Spur 
here.

Mr J H Hooper
telephone exchange 
our town. Give u: 
like turn and some

Pentecost and fami- 
are visiting relatives

Jkvs&ef-Robertscn (c^
manager of the
, seems to like' 
; more boosters; 
others to help

Double S. & H. Green Stamps with 
All Cash Purchases Tomorrow

dll

IUI

end wi 
Miss* 

Cabler 
Friday.

Miss 
wood \
»J"t cr

Mi- 
wit h h

health, returned home last

spent the week-

Mildred Milhollen of Brown- 
as In Zephyr Sunday even-

put Cross Cut forward In every re
spect.

Cecil Gaines has bought the Blue 
Front garage and boarding house.

Drilling operations will soon be
gin on two or three tract* of land 
near Cross Cut, just west of town.

Tip DeBti-ke of Idalou was a re
cent visitor in Cross Cut.

Politics is becoming somewhat in
teresting. Judge C. H Jenkins, 
candidate for the legislature. Judge 
E J. Miller, candidate for district 
judge, and Professor Cobb, candl- , 
date for county clerk, were here 
last Saturday evening.

s n>ni.'i$  ■ i' ■ 1 »■ 1 n • ■ »i • » m " i i i i i i i i .
r i -*1*1 t r  11 Vi j v  i*i*fr r  *■* «Tm .v  n r  nri n r11*«\n r irv- r«^inrsTeT1 i

”  • * vur vane> , i it
Caylor. waldnp; Tom Bradley. Fife

LAYMEN FOAM C!UB 
TO

HCTIVITY Of MEN
--------- II

With approxunately 25 men pres- I 
ent the Texas Laymen's Co-Opera-1 
tlve Club held Its first regular mce;-| 
Ing Tuesday night since the perma
nent organization of the club April 
30. E. J. Wcatlierby. chairman of 
the local club, presided over the 
meeting Tpesday night, which was 
held ptAhc Mrlunis Funeral Home 
permahgit meeting place of the 
club. ! I

The constitution and by-laws were 11 
read and adopted Tuesday night , 
and there are two outstanding feat
ures of the constitution that the 
Club Is anxious to get beloie the 
citizens of Brownwood. The first 
clause of the constitution as adopt-1 
ed Tuesday night outlines the pur
pose of the club and is as follow's: I 
"The purpose of the T, \.i i„ 
men's Co-Operative Club Is to brln;, | 
men to greater Christian endeavor 
and benevolent activities and to 
foster a more friendly relationship 
between all tb# churches."

The 4jU$l* qualification for mem- 
bershrtr^, the new organization is 
outlined In this clause of the con
stitution. "Tire membership of the 
Texas Laymen's Co-Operative Club 
consists of laymen who believe in a 
supreme being, the brotherhood of 
man. thi divinity of Jesu Clin | i 
and are interested in promoting the 
purpose of the club as set forth in 
the constitution as adopted."

The club will meet the second and 
fourth Tuesday nights of each 
month, the next regular meeting 
night being designated us Tuesday | 
night, May 29. E. J. Woodward, su-1 
perlntendent of the Brownwood 
Public Schools, will luivc charge ol 
the ngxt program.

Tbq. Jfllowing out-of-town men

Women! Defeat Your Ills!
*Port Arthur, Texas —“ I have tak- 

Dr. Pi^Tre'a Favorite l ’re*rn|>- 
tion off and on I 
when 1 wngl'l feel I 
rundown ill health | 
and it a I Why* built 
me up rfnd hatixxl 
me a OTnt deal in 

vms\ny/ ways. I 
pan imghl> reenm- 

Tt to lie a 
w^flilcrfii! r a e d i-  [ 

for ailing 
an I don't l» - 

eve\  e\Tr fails if 11 
.  J  given \ fa ir  tri 

—Mr*: TX D. WJfHains, d-’AJOlh St.
Obtain lb ./P ierees  lassiriptinn 

now, in liquidf large liottles U .35, or 
tablets, 06e,/fmtn your druggist or 
send 10c fowtrial pkg. of taoVts to 
lb . Pier, i s/nvalidi' Hotel ill I t *  do. 
Ever tries! Dr. Pierre’s Pleasant mVI- jl 
lets for ilia stomach and bowWf 
00 I’elleta, :i6 ota. \ •

FORMAL OPENING
Saturday, May 19
B. M. Hays Battery, Tire 

& Electric Company
107 SOUTH BKOAW^Y—PHONE 614

FREE O n O p en in g  D ay FREE
\  /We will give FREE, Hne gallon of gasoline io every 

four thm is purchased.

OTHER SPECIALS

Ina Pliler spent the week-end 
er parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 

j L. Pliler. of this place.
Mr. and Mrs Burton Harper and 

family of Goldthwaite are visiting 
i Mrs. Harrier's parents. Mr and Mrs 
N B Gist

I. L. McCown was In Brownwood 
! on business Thursday.

Woodland Heights school ryii’ i-'. 
ed a play in the cph.vr high school 
auditorium Tuesday night entitled, 
"Tlie Path Across the Hill '• Every
one present reported to have enjoy ed 

' it.
Mis- Marie Henderson of near 

Muffin spent Sunday visiting In 
t Zephyr.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Petty ol 
, Brownwood spent Sunday vlsi'tng 
frirnds and relatives of this place

The Sunday schools of this place i 
iravr a "Mother's Dav”  program 
Sunday night, in honor of the great 
occasion in the Baptist church. 
Everyone who was present was said 
to have enjoyed it.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Petty were 
shopping In Brownwood Wednesday.

Hubert Roark is on tlie sick list 
this week.

Jack McDaniel left Tuesday for 
Fort Worth to spend several days.

The Presbyterian church of this 
place is giving an ice cream supper 
Saturday night on the church lawn.. 
Everyone Is Invited to come and 
bring some one with you.

Mrs. W. A. Pliler and daughter. 
Margaret, were shopping in Brown
wood Wednesday.

A ISA, Aluyl
date be sgt 
cal meet&Ht 
dictates as \

,iu augacoi Uwl t.
for an old time politl- 
and let as many can- 
ish to be present and

make some real speeches. What 
do you say. boys?

The writer would suggest that a 
date be set (or an old time politi
cal meeting, and let as many candi-
dates as wish to be pn sent and

' make some real good ?ches.
What do you say, boys?

BILLIE >fAF I.OVf 1 ACt
Litt le Billie Mae left 1 world

, May 2. 1928 from Ebony. Texas, to
go Ih e with the angels In He

i For three years, two momths. and
1 three days she brtghtenec1 the live*
of her parents and two siisten-.. Al-

! leen and Joyce. She was aIways
' well and happv and nf sueh s c,heer-
ful diisposition that she was loved

i by ail1 who knew her. Her baby
pratlk>" and sweet sayings can never

SAEVADERS DELAYED
STS. GEORGE. N. F . May 17 — 

i,T’ —Rain today delayed the takeoff 
j of two United States Army planes 
Ion the last leg of their flight to the 
assistance of the German monoplane 

i Bremen on the south shore of Lab- 
i rador. ,

be forgotten and her ways will ever 
five In the minds of loved ones. Ev
erything about the home will be a 

| remembrance of her. and her Sun- 
j day school cards and playthings will 
! call for her.

Although we can never under- 
i stand why our darling was taken 
from us. we do know that her an- 

I gelic face will ever be before us. 
j and Heaven will be more and near- 
! er with our Billie Mae over there. 
We do not grieve for her but for 
ourselves in our loss and loneli
ness. because no one or anything 

| can ever take her place.
Dear father, mother and sisters.

I it is not easy to understand that 
j God knows best, and cares for us,
1 even in our hardest trials. She Is 
! the link between Heaven and home 
; and someday you will see your ba- 
| by girl, who will be waiting to wel- 
I come you to live with her forever.
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Friday and Saturday Special on

Hats at $3.95
All the new- wanted shades 
in Hair Braid Dressy Hacts. 
Also populaV colors in the 
large Flops. \

NEW  SHIPMENT

Sport Hats y
Atssmmmm

SPECIAL ON

Dresses and Sport 
Dresses

Priced $10.95
Formerly Sold up to $19 75

+
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One Let

Hose $1
E veryw om an ’ s Shoppe
316 Center Ave. Phone 434
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Use The Bulletin Want Ad Columns.
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OPENING D A Y  W E  W  
ALL OTL

FORD BATTERIES FOR $7.00  
IN PROPORTION

L Se Ll  
R SlZE^j

Manufacturers of Master Batteries
Good As the Best 

Twelve monthsjfeuarantee given

;ISK TIRE S
A )n Opening Day jwe will sell all tires 

great opportunity for you to get the^
ant

7 h

ost You Less, 
n every new battery sold.

CIALS
tubes at wholesale cost, this 

_ nationally known and fam-
tires at a real saving.

H  All Kinds of Electrical Work
Special attnetion given generator ana starter repairing.

W e have one of the most modern and w41l equipped plants in 
This Part of the State)

And are prepared to serve you in the m&st efficient way.

Be Sure to Visit us on Opening Day
IT WILL BE TO  YO U R INTEREST.

Remember the Date, Saturday, Kay 19
107 S. B F O A D W A Y — Across the street from Harper Hotel

T h e  P lan ting  and C u ltiva tin g  
Season is H ere

THIS IS THE

McCORMICK-DEERING NEW 4 
CULTIVATOR ^

i  That has been so popular jit the past and is 
*  proving to be a favorite this year.

Whether you a planter or cultivator, we
have them \jtrine single and double row. Our 

stock incomplete, and we are prepared to give 
irjMrfcNliate delivery service.
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If You Can Not Come in to Select Your Cultivator, Telephone Us and W e Will Deliver It to Your Farm, iff
Whenever You Need Hardware or Implements CtJo.e to See Us, W e Carry a Good Stock of

I
ili Page Fence, Wire and Nails, Windmills. Pipe and Fittings, Cultivator Sweeps, Hoes, 
jli Files, Harness Goods, etc.
•it
”j= If you are going to need a Cream Separator, let us demonstrate the Primrose Ball

Bearing Separator
: t :

i f :

Our Prices Are Right, and W e Are Always Anxious t^-^erve You.

BROWNWOOD IM PLEM ENT CO.
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Hardware— T ractors 
Implements
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Mo< o rm k 'k  - D r fr i i ig  D<*a lrrs

W E  DELIVER Phone 179
Brownwood, Texa*

7
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At
Bettis &  Gibbs

I  INFANT’S HEADWARE
Wr have spent weeks in securing for this occasion, the most 

beautiful and extensive line of real up to date Infants headwear 
The collection conUma a wide variety of the kind suitable lor 

babys first bonnet—and others suitable for all ages.

Washable silks, georgettes, laces ribbons, 

nets, organdies, the line is so extensive and 

is especially priced for baby week.

* 50c to S3.95

Infants Hand Made Dresses
Sum Birth to »  Months.

I

Genujne PhiUipine hand
made dresses, in sizes small 
enough for baby's first dress.

We have secured for this 
occasion the most beautiful 
selection of damty hand made 
garments we have ever as
sembled. Price—

Little Silk Dresses for Sister
O M  TO SEVEN TEARS

£1 71.is new collection received lor th:
special baby week occasion—are indisc riba-
b.’.'T beautiful.

Made of finest of washable silks, the 
styles are very new and clever. Especially 
priced—

S2.50 to S10.00

SUMMERY WASH DRESSES
AGES I TEAR TO 10 YEARS

This include? a wide range of ma
terial* and styles from the little print
materials to fmc silk voiles.

A very attractive price range.

SI .00 to S3.95
Your special attention is called to our special on a dress, 

bonnet and umbcrella to match made of English print—all three 

for only— -

S I  . 0 0

: L P rn E TTE  DIAPERS
tlx 21 BUNNY PATTERN

15c each
Many beautiful and useful #i!ng arrived for baby week, 

ami special;;, priced for the occasion

Infants shifts, skelr^n wai.tr.. silk hose, rubber panties, 
blankets rubber ebetting hand made pillow caaes. sacks, bootees, 
toys and gift items and many other things too numerous to 
mention.

to 26th Inclusive A t
Bettis &

The Following Gifts W ill Be Given 
A t This Store Only

AGE LIMIT FROM BIRTH TO  20 MONTHS

If your baby is twenty months o f  age or less by registering the name and address at this store any tjrfne 

from  M onday, May 21st to Saturday, M ay 26th, inclusive. You will be presented with the fo l^ w in g  

gifts, bring the baby and join in the Merry Jubilee.

GIFT NO. 1

Medical examination and advice will be given by a 

procticing physician, specializing with babies.

%
GIFT NO. 2

Two weeks subscription to the Daily Bulletin, com

pliments Mayes Printing Co.

GIFT NO. 3

One California Orange given to the baby, Compli

ments Schenecker Produce Co.

GIFT NO. 4

Ticket entitling you to have one garment cleaned at 
Buck Tailoring Co., any garment you wish for the 
baby. Compliments Buck Tailoring Co.

GIFT NO. 5

Ticket entitling you to one bottle of Keen Bever
age anywhere in the city Keen is sold. Compli
ments Keen Bottling Works.

GIFT NO. 6

One high colored celluloid rattle or toy for baby. 
Compliments Bettis &  Gibbs.

Remember this is the only place where these gifts wi II be given— as this is an annual affair at this store, 

we have made preparations weeks ahead. Beautiful new merchandise for^baby has just been unpacked

and specially priced for this big event.

IN RECOGNITION OF THE BABY

W e will give absolutely FREE two weeks sub
scription to the Bulletin to the Parents of every 
Baby within the age, registered at Bettis Gibbs 
during baby week.

THE BR0WNW00D BULLETIN
Cover? Brownwood's Trade Territory

“ Today’s News Today”
Striving to Please in Every Way.

ONE BOTTLE KEEN BEVERAGE 
F R E E

To every baby within the age limit who regis
ters during Baby Week at Bettis and Gibbs 
Store.

Keen Beverages are Absolutely Pure
They are made from— pure cane sugar— pure 
fruit acids and 1 0 0 %  pure distilled water—  
nothing in them that will harm the baby.

KEEN BOTTLING CO.

FREE-ONE CALIFORNIA 
ORANGE

To every baby twenty months of age or un
der who registers at the Bettis Gibbs Store dur
ing Baby week. May 21 to 26 inclusive we will 
give e delicious California Orange, recommend
ed by physicians of the nation as an ideal food 
for babies.

SCHENECKER PRODUCE CO.

FR E E -F R E E -F R E E
One Baby Garment will b« cleaned for each 
baby who registers at Bettis and Gibbs Store 
during Baby Week and within the age limit. 
When the garment is delivered to our place and 
called for when cleaned.

No work is too delicate for us to handle in 
our modern dry cleaning plant.. W e specialize 
on fragile work.

BUCK TAILORS
PHONE 60

SILKS! SILKS! SILKS!

Printed Georgettes and C h if fo n s ............ $1.29

Washable F lat Crepes, all summer shades $1.49

I 2 mummy genuine imported Red Label
P o n g e e .......................................... 48c yard

REMNANTS— 1/2 PRICE
Many beautiful remnants just the right lengths 
to make children's garments.

DRAPERIES

W e have obtained for this occasion another lot \ 

o f ihe famous curtains, a proven $ 1.00 
best value, a pair...................................

Beautiful curtain with valance and tie back, in 

blue, rose, gold, green, lavender, colored ruf 

fles and flowered band to match.

B̂ettis £ v\iJbbs
THE LADIES’ STORE

Merchandise for Baby’s Mother
indeed we have not forgotten the mothers of the 
babies. We have planned for weeks ahead to have 
jsut the most desirable merchandise especially pur
chased for Baby Week.

7 /it ee Special Groups of Dresses for the 
Mothers

NAVY GEORGETTE'S—Navy's combined with printed crepes, new 
dark and light patterns in printed crepes. Many of the desirable 
darker serviceable dresses as well as the new short sleeved wash
able crepes In pastel shades.

YOU WILL MARVEL AT THESE WONDERFUL VALUES

$7.50 —  $10.00— S15.00

*

Shown for the first time Monday first day of Baby Week.
sizes. 14 to '40 and 36 to At.

t

*
APPROPRIATE

HOUSE DRESSES
and

Fancy Street Frocks
Many new dresses have been especially 
prepared for Baby Week Among the new \ 
arrivals arc many pretty flowered organ
dies, and other cool airy materials, so nice 
for these warm days. Priced—

60c to S4.98

BABY WEEK MILLINERY 
EVENT

Those hats are those approved bv fashion for 
wear right now and through tiic summer.

Ballibuntl, Visca,

\Bakou and Hair-Braids
\
EvCXy hat is new having just 

- arrived for this occasion from 
important New York Houses.

ALL HEAD SIZES— ALL COLORS— A T  

THESE LO W  PRICES

$3.95, $4.95, $5.50  
to $8.75

-

l

l
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BOLL WORM 
PASSED BY

PAGE F IVE
-------------------

WASH1NOTON. May 17—</p>- 
Tlii> McNarfrHaugrn farm relict i 
and Joncti-Wlute merchant marine 
bills, two big pieces of legislation [ 

I that have been knocking at the I

— »

-----------Exas was drenched'. , _
Saturday night and Sunday bv rains'aoors of Con» TeM ,or months- passa___  ____  .. . _ 1 r>rl Ihrninrh thnu> ivn tak vinihnvlm

Central West
day _______________  ,

totalling from more than one-half ' rd lhroll« h ,hose ix»itals yesterday 
Inch to two inches and more, break-land t4Kiay Wpr,‘ awalUn« entry into 
Ing a long drouth in this section ' lhe whlle Ho,ur 
All crops were greatly benettlted by Congressional action on tile two 
the moisture of the past 48 hours, I co" lrovrrslal measures was complet-
especially cotton and grain crops, ed when the .Senate adopted con-
according to reports received today ference’* rrP°rt* 111 which differen- 

A1 though Brownwood and Brown'ces betwPen the Senate and House 
county received less than one inch were adjusted.
of rain the manner in which the 
rain fell assured that full benefit 
will be derived, as all that fell was 
taken Into the ground, little if any 

<4 being carried off in streams. The 
precipitation in Brownwood, accord
ing to the official wealther observer 
here, was .85 inch, but report-, from 
other parts of the county Indicate 
that the rain was heavier than in 
Brownwood.

(•rain Crops Assured
According to farmers and stock- 

men of the county the rain that fell 
here Saturday and Sunday will be 
of untold value to the county. Grain 
of all kinds was badly in need of 
rain and cotton was suffering on 
account of the continued dry 
weather. The much needed moisture 
will assure the county a big wheat 
and oat crop, it being stated that 
the rain of the past week-end is suf
ficient to make the crop. Much of 
the cotton crop is still in the 
ground but the moisture that has 

fallen  will bring this up and will 
-Upve cotton now up a good start 

Grass lands of the county will also 
be benefltted, it is stated.

Rain began falling here Saturday 
night and continued through the 
night and at Intervals through Sun
day Other points in the county 
.received rainfall during the same 
period of time According to reports 
the rain was heavier in the western 
and southern part of the county 
than in Brownwood and to 'he north 
and east. Bangs reported a good 
rain and Santa Anna, in the eastern 
edge of Coleman county, reports a 
two inch rainfall 
reports more than an inch. May 
and Blanket, as well as Zephyr, re
port good rains, but neither stated 
the amount of the precipitation. 
Rising Star and Thrifty also report 
■r-nd rains.

4  Big Rains West
■According to all available reports

■  With this over, speculation was 
revived an to what kind of a recep
tion they will be accorded by Presi
dent Coolidge. who will get the bills 
as soon as Vice President Dawes and 
Speaktyr Long wo; til attach their 
signatures.

Although damped considerably 
since Its veto last year, the farm 
relief bill setting up a farm board 
and huge revolving fund to aid 
farmers in marketing their crop, 
still carries the much-debated 
equalization fee. and for this reason 
there appeared to be little doubt al 
the rapitol that the measure again 
would tail of executive approval.

Sand Is Moved 
In Effort to 

Find l.ost Bov

IETEIWNS RETURN 
FROM ANNUAL MEET 

IRE WELL PLEASED
Confederate Veterans, members 

of Stonewall Jack-on Camp No. 118, 
who attended the annual reunion 
of the rapidly fading ranks of tiie 
soldiers of the South held la it week 
in Ltltle Rock. Arkansas, and who 
have returned to their homes in 
Brownwood and Brown county, state 
that the 1928 reunion was one of 
the greatest ever held. All advance 
notices relative to the elaborate en
tertainment planned for the heroes 
of Dixie were more than lived up 
to, these veterans of the Civil war 
state ii|K)ii their return. Little Rock 
extended itself in making the slay 
in tiiat city one of the most pleas
ant possible and in so dolt|g offered 
a complete program of entertain
ment, varied to meet the approval 
of the most fastidious, it is stated.

Rev. W. H White, adjutant of 
the Stonewall Jackson Camp, who 
returned Saturday afternoon, gives 
a glowing account of the reunion 
stating that it exceeded all expec
tations Rev White states that at

WASHINGTON, May 12.—(/p)— 
With little debate and without a 
record vote the senate resolution to 
authorize $5,000,000 for the eradica
tion of the pink cotton worm in 
West Texas was passed today by the 
house. The measure now goes to 
President Coolidge.

The measure is designed to com
pensate West Texas farmers who 
establish "non cotton” areas where 
the boll worm infestation occurs.

The infestation is mainly predom
inant 111 seven West Texas coun
ties and said to be threatening thi 
Pecos Valley In New Mexico and 
southeastern Arizona. It also exist,. 
In northern Mexico.

The bill would also authorize the 
establishment of similar "non cot
ton” zones in other states where boll 
worm infestations appear.

WASHINGTON, May 12 — UP) 
An agreement on the final form of 
the McNary-Haugcn farm relief bill 
was reached today by conferees ol 
the Senate and House.

Differences between the measure. 
passed by the Senate and House 
were of a more or less minor char
acter.

It is the hope of Senator McNary. 
Republican. Oregon, co-author ol 
the measure, to get the lcglslatioi. 
before President Coolidge by next 
W| dnesday. A veto i- expected.

A two-thirds vote is required to

locked in a box car which had teen 
later hauled away, finally related j 
late yesterday that he had been; 
buried in a sand slide.

The search was being led by James | 
W Alder, wealthy president of the I 
sand and gravel company on whose I 

Indian Creek property the boy was believed burled 
Movement of the 10.000 tons of sand j 
is no one-day lask, Dut Alder prom
ised that all the sand would be 
moved. If necessary to find the boy 

That Pyrek. if buried there, was 
dead seemed certain. The search, 
however, was being pushed to re
lieve the anxiety of the boy's mother 

the rainfall west of Brownwood was wha physicians said, was serious'y 
heavier than In this immediate affrcu.rt because of uncertainty as 
section. San Angelo had more th^r | to the lad's fate 
two inches as did Ballinger and The father of the boy led the
Sweetwater. Abilene had the heavt- searchers last night, being finally

compelled to stop through rxhaus-

least 40 to 50 bands were present to |
furnish music, the kind that once1 ovfrr“ lf “  veto 'Ihr s ' ' ,late P® 
was heard on the field of battle for ! thp McNary-Haugcn bill by trior, 
the pleasure of all in attendance ,han 8 two-thirds majority but this

c h ic a g o  Mav 1 7 -  u n  -T e n  i “ ’ ^•Tthing was free. Including the ■' ‘ rK,n * “  1101 " ‘Ustered CmCACK). May 17. UP) Ten rooms and lood -  h(, decUirod House vote.
thousand tons of sand were being j S(,vt,rttl ()f the Bwwn county Con_ j 

tTunsea! ?he fate° of" m U e^Jobn j £ £ £ £  07 V h X ’ %cund tnp'uckrt', j I

^ ' hr arboy. after telling varying stones one , rU ar„ good untjl Jun,  9 * 1
was tha‘  had been i (rom here Inay not return „ nul that

time. G. A. Nuckols is among the I 
veterans a ho have returned.

est rainfall of any other city or 
section In the state, -the total 
amount of precipitation there from 
Priday afternoon until Sunday night 
being about right Inches. Winters 
re|>orts a good rain as does Cole
man.

All points on the Santa Pe from 
Temple to Brownwood received rain

tlon. Hundreds of neighbors, men 
and boys, joined him.

Today, under Alder's direction, 
the work of moving the sand was 
turned over to engineers. Steam 
shove Is were called upon, but even 
with these, several days will be re
quired to complete the search.

Money Taken in 
Sunday Robbery 

M’Millen Home

p r i l l

E. J McMlllcn. 307 Wilson street, 
and family returned from attend
ing church services Sunday morn
ing to find their home had been 
lansacked and that a little more 
than $50 in money had been taken1 auditorium, 
during their absence.

Mr. McMlllcn had left that amount 
of money tn a purse in a dresser

The rollicking efforts of three eo- | 
eds to run a tea shop and thereby 
aid their college endowment fund 
arc seen In the "The Tea T oper; 
Tavern ", play to be presented a ’ 8, 
o'clock Priday evening by the Senior 
class of Brownwood High School, 
under the direction of Miss Eral 
Thompson.

Dress rehearsal is to be held 
Thursday night at the high school

The cast Is as follows: Marion | 
Day. Miss Ernestine Beak ley: Ro-a- j 
niund Reid, Miss Wilma Way. Sally

In varying amounts during the past _
week-end. according to reports,! LOS ANGELES. May IL - ir  f T T ’
Muffin. Ooldthwaite. Lometa and Nick Lutze o f Chicago moved up a | “ *iiE VT kurglars.
Lampasas all reported good rains notch in an elimination totirnament ... . , , wa” immediately report-

------------- -*• to pick an opponent for Ed "Stran- l>d V? 008 otriirrs but no clue as
aModern wiener lias discovered glrr” Lewis tn a title match here °  „  ldenUty of lhc ituilty party
t l  t the portion of the brain which next month, when he gained two
trahslatcs thought into speech Is1 falls In quick time over Howard
more highly developed In the Ic- Cantonwine, Iowa heavyweight, here
male. - last night.

drawer and upon entering the house | Lee Ntxon. Mis. Leona. Macklr 
after returning from church it was Ann Anneslcy, Miss Virginia Champ- 
discovered that some one had ran-; ion; Barry Reid. Tom Deolcy: Har- 
sacked the place, leaving drawers riot Anncsley, M U  Ives Mao Mart- 
pulled out and articles of all kind , in: Tess, Miss Aline Bcadel; Mike 
scattered promiscuously over the Ryan. Truott Brooks; Brian Pit-r- 
tioor. Mr. McMlllcn immediately . pont, Roy Rheubottom; Rev. Archi- 
went to see if his money had been I bald Perry. Stanley Hunter; Dallas 
taken and discovered that it was | Thorne, Howard Johnson; Jol*n 
gone. Nothing else in the house j Srtlgwlck, Roland Curry; Glena 

I was taken although some pieces ol Sherwood Jerome. Mis, Blanche 
Jewelry were pajjsfd over by the Donaho. Celeste. Miss Maiy Alii- 

~~ "  ‘ son.

or partic had been found Monday 
noon. Mr. McMlllcn Is of the opin
ion that whoever ransacked the 
place must have known that he had 
the money In the house.

* 4 , ............................................... ................ ..

M A Y  21 to 26
“ Here’s a wish for the baby mo/t true 

and sincere /
\  /

For health and tfood fortuiW and evrey-
thing: dfear

-

/

f

Baby Will Rule at Our Store All Next Week
To Each Baby Not Over Twenty Months of Age Visiting 

Us, We Wifi Present A

Gold Baby Pin
Also a Ticket Entitling the Barents to a Free 

Swim at Hot W^ils
(Compliments, TIIE HOT W E l\s CO.)

Baby’s Mother will meet COROIvOLA, the new 
Win. Rogers Silver Crearl>ns

Visit Us During the Week and Bring the Baby

Armstrong Jewelry Co.
Brownwood’s Jewelry for Thirty-Five Years

LINCOLN. 111. May 17.—(A*)—Mrs. 
Ictor Maiewski. 38. mother ol seven 

I children, was shot and killed lasf 
j night by Stephen Vlahovlcli. 61. si 
' neighbor, who told police the wo
man s children had annoyed his 

, wife.
Police learned the neighbors had 

been quarreling frequently for sev
eral years. When Mrs. Maiewski 

| went into the yard to call her chil- 
[ dren there was a dispute followed 
I by a shot. She died two hours 
later.

Vlahovtch wa; arrested.

Luke F. Wilson, 
Rancher and Oil 
Magnate is Dead

KANSAS CITY. May 17.—
Luke F Wilson. 85-ycar-old capital- 

j ist with large ranch and oil hold- 
j lugs in the Southwest, died at his 

, | home here shortly before 4 o ’clock 
i this morning.
i Mr. Wilson had been confined to 
j his bed for some time and physi- 
j cians said that due to his advanced 
! age. they held little hope he would 
! regain his health.
I Born in Palestine. 111.. In Septem
ber. 1842. he remained in that state 
until 1879. when he took capital ob
tained In the mercantile and bank
ing business and invested it in a 
savings assK'ialion here. At one 
time he owned nearly 60,000 acres 
of grazing land in Texas. Hit; hold
ings now Include a targe ranch in , 
Archer county, Texas. .

Mrs. Wilson died here about a j 
year ago. There were no children.

3 Marine Flyers 
Hop Off Today for 

Nicaragua Front
MIAMI, Fla.. May 17.—(JP)—'Three 

United States marine corps fliers j 
hopped off at 5:15 o clock this morn- ] 
Ing In a transport monoplane for 
Managua, Nicaragua. l.lOo miles 
distant. I

Dawn had just broken when the 1 
big plane roared down the 3.500 foot 
runway. It rose before It had cov
ered two thirds of tiie distance, clr- 

I cled the field and then sped away in 
; the early morning mists toward 
! Havana. Cuba.

Lieutenant H. D. Palmer, com
manding officer, and hts companions. 
Lieutenant Wi R. Hughes, iadio 
man. and Sergeant Dugald Steel, 
mechanic, were aboard. It was tiie 

[ tourth marine plane to leave here 
; recently for service in Nicaragua 
against Sand:no.

I

-m m -n *
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JjpIGGLY
P THEMSELVE

HOME OF FOODS. AS PURE AS A B A B Y’S LOVE, INVITES YO U  T O  BRING THE BABY TO  
OUR STORE DURING B AB Y WEEK.

May 2 1st to 2 6 th
EVERY BABY M A Y  REGISTER UP TO 20 M ONTHS OF A G E ; BEGINNING M O ND AY, M AY 21 
OR ANYTIM E DURING THE W EEK  A T  EITHER OF OUR THREE STORES AND RECEIVE

FREE! Four Nice Gifts FREE!
One Barrel Pecan Valley Coffee— One Ja r Pecan Valley Brand Peanut Butter— 
One Bur Baby toilet soap— One Year s ubscription to the Banner-Bulletin.

Inspect cur sleek of Pure and wholesome foods. W e  are as cartful in making every purchase as if we 
were buying fer our own baby. Here you will find every kind of food that is Ifest for the baby, as w e ll as
for the mother, V /

COMPARF THESE PRICES W ITH  W H A T  YO U  H AV E  BEEN PAYING.

THE FEW ITEMS LISTED BELOW  ARE FOR BOTH  BABIES AND q ftO W N  UPS.

Talci'ir. Powsler 2tc iX f l iR  LINE LAINDKY 
l#rge TarluAgr, 3V size for 27c

TO ILET SOAP rrz'z; BREAD/ I till Siae ID or. I.m F 
Otir Own I.abet. Per Loaf 7V2C

halted Milk “ r 43; kC 0 S 0 ^M A L T r r 43c
1511 If EAGLE liK XMl CONDENSED 

T L i - S T  PEK CAN 23c TC K A TO  SOU? r 9c
B  y WHOLE W HEAT < ERE \RALSTOK * "r VrrWr 2 i * ,cfc* Wh 1 2(e mi K ilt LUNGER AND HLALLH 

i ' l l :  r a < k a o l 23c
O ATM EAL 33c mm Ifl.RMILY, lfi or. Can 

Fir Can 33c
SPOSS .. S1.75 SYRUP 1 GALLON K \KO BLIT. 60c
Don’t Forsret to Bring the Babies, Up to 20 months of ege, to either of our three stores next week. The 
gifts wiil not cost you one cent, all you have to do is to register th$ baby’s name. All the s gifts are val
uable and well worth your time calling at our store f it them. W e trust that every mother in this entire 
community will avail herself of the opportunity of n$a k<ng us this visit. When you are in t o w n  make it con 
venient to stop here.

BANNER BULLETIN
Oldest Established Newspaper in Brt»\»n Countv 

Largest C mintry ( in itiation

ONE YEAR FREE
Tn each baby registering here Babv Week.\|

Courtesy
Mayes Printing Company, Pub. /

—

/

PECAN VALLEY CGFFEF.
y-The flavor You Favor"

PEANUT BUTTER
P|< \N VALLEY BKtNI)

Given each P.ib'- Registering it thi- More B.ibv Week
May $l-Zh iniiusive.

Walker-Smith Co., Manufacturers.

/

THE PURITY OF 
PIOCLY WIGGLY FOODS 

AND THE BABY 
SYNONYMOUS

>

its Toolish to
THREE STORES IN BROWNWOOD

STORE NO. 1 STORE NO. 2 STORE NO 3
401 Fisk 1002 Austin 1419Coggin

ORIGINATORS OF SELF SERVE AN D  S A V E

i  T
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According to Our Usual 
Custom for Baby Week

ShopThe Shamrock 
ot merchandise hfet 
registers with us 
Also we will give ha 
entitling him to an 
dealer.

will give tiftg cents worth 
on am/ purchase ’for hahg

'een

fU (o(JL> cei 
isc for hahg that 

Mag 2tst to Mag 25th. 
to 2h months of age a ticket 

Cream Cone at any

Our place is noted for the distinctive GiftsSae handle, nothing like 
them to b«* found in the city also everything forVaby's wear, as well 
as the larger children and ladies apparel. >!

W e Invite You to Visit Us and Bring the Baby.

Shamrock Shop

M I T  CHOSEN HOOKER I D
M L !

<A‘)

Dr
CHATTANOOGA May 16 -</Pl 

George W. Trueil ol Dallas was I

WASHINGTON. May 16 
Governor .Smith's total of instruct- 

! i d. pledged and claimed delegate: 
to the Houston convention today 

Im  over ini' 60j  mark 603 1-3 tc
I b» exact as a result of primaries

nd conventions in three stales yes
terday. A total ol 733 1-2 delocates 
volt or two thirds of the 1.100 in 
the content ion. is necessary to 

At least 79 1-2 ofI
! unanimously re-elected president of 
j the Southern Baptist convention at 
| tlie opening session today. He was
nominated by Dr. F. C. MeCo.iuell . . . .  . _  . .  , .. , ------

K of A'lanta in inmate At least >9 1-- ol the smith roped tn 16 more delegates
S’; i n nis message immediately pre- s,nltl1 block are disputed by his o p - . with the holding of conventions tr 
«  Dr Truett de-1 P°neuts. . •) Vermont and Montana, each state

national column iceman tor Alaba
ma, is claiming 14 of the state's 15 
delegates for Hoover.

The cabinet oiScer's total of 467 
, does not include Maryland's If 
which are yet to be selected but 
which will be in the Hoover column 
by virtue of the recent preference 
vote in that state

Two other Republican conventions 
held yesterday In Wyoming and 
Montana—selected uninstructed de
legations to Kansas City. Wyoming! 
appointed nine and Montana eleven 
It appeared to observers that the 
latter block would be split between 
l.owden and Hoover at the Nation
al convention.

Smith (lets 16
Beside: the 36 In New Jersey,

f
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Mich. Mav I t - i / f V  

Je 2 000 feet 
fliers. Harry 
Mich, pilot.

pOMTIAC
The story of a bait 

Ol the air between two 
Alidurxm of Roseville. | 
and Clarence Free hell of Detroit, 
an serial exhibitionist, which result- 
r i  in the plane s crashing and in a 
iwmarkable escape from death by 
the occupants, was under Investiga
tion today.

Both men were found seriously 
injured in the plane which wa- 
demolished :n landing on the 
grounds of the state hospital for 
the Insane yesterday.

Aoiarvnn InlH nolino
tacxed by Frechett with a hammer 
while flying over Pontiac Losing 
consciousness after repeated blow 
from -the weapon. Anderson said he 
recovered after the plane had taken 
a sheer drop of nearly 1.800 feet, in 
time to right it for the rough land
ing that averted certain death for 
himself and Prechett

Vhdt rvm, , xSuil l u  rnu lured 
»■ *  he was painfully injured 
alKial the face. mw,i <>( hu, 
tarUi having been knocked out. 
suppu-edI> bv blows from the 
hammer freshen was less 
wrtrneU. injured but required 
hospit.il treatment.
Under heavy guard at a hospital 

Freehatt raved From coherent parr 
of his talk police pieced together 
d *  information that hr is a stun:

:. ■ i r .mbit ion » i
school at

tions
Yesterday 

who opera ett a
iged 
sU c

Ande
uai

Piflying concern at Roseville 
him to Pontiac. Prom letters found 
in Frechett's clothing police thought 
the purpose of the trip might have 
been a bizarre and pre-conceived 
plan of self destruction, the epilogue 
of which was to have been over the 
home town of his sweetheart.

Owe of iiir irUrns .muressen 
to a Miss Georgia Pardee of 
Pontiac, rnurhrd In endear
ments. concluded as follows:

"Death is my message, sweet
heart."

Another addressed to f  reeh - 
rtt's mother said be feared 
that "death approached."
Anderson, who told police he was 

, not previously acquainted with 
j Prechett. said the man appeared to 
! be normal when he made arrange
ments for the flight. When they 
arrived over Pontiac, however, the 
pilot said the passenger grabbed a 
hammer and began to belabor him 
over the head.

ft was awful. Anderson told 
Sheriff Haney Teddler. "the first 
blow at me barely grazed my head 
I tried to grapple with him and at I

i the same tune keep my machine 
I from pttchin; One of the blow:, 
I made everything go black Then X
i remember coming to, I saw we 
| were heading in a nose dive. I 
' jerked the controls and tried to 
1 right the plane. Just as I war 

swinging out ol the dive. I felt the 
wheel* of the undercarriage touch 
the ground lor some distance and 
then the ship went over on its 

i nose “
Attaches at the asylum filled in 

the narrative. The plane approach
ed Pontiac cruising leisurely at an 
altitude ot about 2.000 feet, sudden- 

j ly it began to spiral about. This 
continued for about a minute. Then 

I it banked at an angle of about 45 
degrees and began a dizzy plunge 

| earthward, nose down When wlth- 
I in 200 feet of the ground, the ship 
1 rignted itself, and after attaining an 
| even keel, made as if to land, when 
: It touched land, however, the under
pinning crumpled throwing the ma- 

I chine over several times.
Anderson was found unconscious 

strapped in the pilot's seat. Frech- 
rtt hadlv da*rd still clutched in 
his hand the handle of the broken 
tummer.

:: dared that "our task is more seri-
UI ous than ever before" and while he 
8  aid lie had no formal message on 
8  1 policies and plans, he asserted that 
0  any country "w hose leaders arc not 
«  I strong men is doomed 
J! He told the convention that a 

spirit of discord in the "present 
hour of Crisis” would be an in
comparable tragedy and pleaded for 
iiarmony and co-operation.

"In this hour, a great revival of 
religious fervor Is far more impor
tant tlian prosp,ni\ 
diplomacy. Unbelief and material
ism has Invaded our nation and wt 
can conquer their direful consequen- 
ceonly if we work as one."

Before the opening of the seven
ty-third annual gathering of South
ern Baptists. Dr E Y Mullins presi
dent of the Baptist world alliance 
addressing an evangelical confer
ence, touched upon the coming pres
idential campaign with the asser
tion that an "immoral propaganda” 
is sweeping the nation, and addqd j 
that while his remarks involved po- < 
htk-s no evangelism was "spread- i 
mg Its massage unless it examined ! 
the political complexion ol the na
tion."

Secretary Hoover's delegate total giving him eight. Should It appea: 
had grown to 467, of which 184 are| that Smith might not win the nonii- 
contestedv A total of 54S. or a ma- nation, the Montana delegation, un- 
jprity of tlie 1.089 sent to the Repub- der instructions given it yesterday 
hcan convention, Is necessary to put will seek to have Senator Walsh of 
tlie candidate over. that state, reconsider hw withdraw-

The two leading candidates for as a candidate so they can sup- 
thc presidential nomination of their I P°rl him.
respective parties picked up their i Walsh stopped all efforts in hi- 
lari'-'-t gains yesterday in the New behalf after the recent California 
Jei nmaries Smith bagging the i primaries which, he said, showed 
entire Democratic slate ol 28. while , the futility of further contestlni 
Hoover won 25 of the 31 Republican with Governor Smith, who won 

ateeraft or | delegates The remaining six were handily tn that race against both 
pledged to President Cool idee with I Walsh and Senator Reed ot Mis- 
Hoover as second choice. souri. Tlie Montana senator will be

| a delegate to the Houston conven- 
Six in Alabama tton.

Hoover won six more delegates ,
yasterd.iv in Alabama district con-1
ventums. Another district was tc | The automobile which recently 
hold a meeting today immediately traveled 206 miles per hour in Flor- 
precedtng the state convention ] ida used approximately half of Its 
which will name four delegates at 1000 horsepower to combat wind 
large O. D. Street. Republican, friction.
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List Your Wants in Our Want Ad Column.

Approve Larger 
Local Autonomy

FALSE ALARM

Tlie doctor answered the phone. 
Turning to his write, he said, 
’ Qm k get my satchel. The man 
says he cannot live without me."

“Just a minute." raid his wife, 
who had picked up the extension! 
“That call Is for Ethel. —Open 
Road.

** -11 till 11211 rlllfd tiSS'Htri!*!*****................... ......... .......... .
a t e — I » i u i 2 u m w a n r n S ^ g - ^ ^ $ jin S !lJ l !L ^ g ^ g £ » g ^ a ^ ~ « « 8 o a 8 « » i « e e a a o M oiaaaM|1 ■  ....... - ............. .............................. ■
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KANS.kS CITY May 
Larger local autonomy in the for
eign field of the Methodist Episcop- j 
al Church was approved today by |

I the q:i.idremual general conference | 
ef the church here when It adop ed |
q ImiMt 11719 VL !T7Q!"t!0l!
lecommendtn? the granting of pow
er to central conferences through- j 
out the church to elect ihgir own I 
bishops.

The action followed five hours of | 
debate in which the whole future ol ! 
Methodism was discussed.

Adoption of the resolution was |
, heralded as tlie most forward step 
ever taken by the church in world j 

.wide mission problems Ratification 
I by annual and lay electoral confer- |
I ences by a two-thirds vote is nee- j 
cssary for final adoption.

Adoption of tlie resolution came 
with a dramatic suddenness that | 
brought tlie 664 delegates to their 
feet singing "All Hall the Power of 
Jesus Name."

Central, or regional, conferences 
long have petitioned for local regu
lation, including the power to choose 
their own bishops.

The move w a declared necessary |« 
in order to abolish sectionalism in 
Methodism and make it a world sQ  
wide church. BE

Chief opposition to the move was pjf* 
voiced by some United States dole- ijS  
gate who saw In It the machinery pjs 
that might eventually segregate ne- Da

May 21 -M ay 26 Inclusive
Bring the Baby to Our Store and Receive Several Gifts FREE

TINY-TOT

TALCUM

iff:

8 : ;UR

groes In the United States, prelimi
nary to the long south organic union 
with the Methodist Episcopal
Church. South. This was ridiculed 
by proponents of the measure. Nr-

r t l For the nursery — Made 
from the purest ingredi
ents. skillfully blended.

There are two ways o f buyinjr a used car;

1 Huy it outright from the owner.

-  Or buy it from an automobile coaler.

;.••• groes have full equality in the Meth-
Odist Episcopal Church.

— — ------------

Thee first may LA satisfactory, proviyinsr. o f  course, vou 
aK* an exper t mechanic, appraiser it/ d purchasing’ agent
combined.

A better policy is the^econd me

New car dealers buy i 
them. They knowr exac
ditioned thoroughly, 
that.

Right now we are offering ar 
Every one is in tip-top cfl/ndit 
They are priced to sell/and 
we have tagged them. <

::::
: :::

||

iui\ti u

Tiny-Tot Talcum contains 
the correct proportions of 
boric acid, zinc stearate 
and Italian Talc.

in!
It will prevent chafing and 
diaper rash.

Delightfully perfumed.

q j ;  WASHINGTON May !«.— A 
S g  plea to make entum a “gentleman | 
•vk ratiier than an outcast" in the mer

chandising market was voiced to the j 
Senate Agriculture Committee to
day bv Senator Kansdell. Democrat, 11 
Louisiana, asking support of his

25c

Among Them Will Be

A loaf of Butter-Kist bread, ode can of 
talcum powder and a chocolate milk 
drink made from Liggetts chocolate and 
Shelton Bros, pure Jersey milk, will he 
served to\each mother and baby.

DITION T O  OUI 
EEK SPECIA1

BABY

THE SAFE  
FOUNTAIN FOR 

YO U R  CHILDREN

Y ou will find at obr store every Requirement o f the 
baby. Carefully aim thoughtfully selected to meet 
the demands o f tende^age— tly  most exacting per
iod o f life.

Talcums, Soaps, Bdth Articles, Brushes, 

Also Focds that Guaraafee Baby’s Welfare: 

Mellins, Eskays, Horlic\s, Klim, Bordens 

Recolac, Imperial1 xranum.

Everything that goes lnth 
the manufacture of our 
Fountain supplies must be 
wholesome, pure, and 
clean. Every glass or 
spoon must be hygienlcal- 
ly clean.

::::

H i

a view o f  reselling 
ut each needs to Ik.* re-con-

m
8 9

Is
ave the facilities for doing

^azing values in used cars, 
fine in every respect. 

L SELL at the pricesCome and
1924 Ford Touring 

1927 Chevrolet Coupe 

1927 Dodge

bill requiring sale of cotton by net 
I weight.

Senator Ransdell deplored present 
| marketing conditions of cotton 

3 8  whereby the product l wrapped in 
SB : loose jute barging. He wanted cot- 
h ij ton "dre: -ed up in cotton coverings 
g f i  ’ and “treated as a gentleman.” 
1 1 1 . .  Ransdrlls bill would require that 
g g  standard square bale of cotton herr- 
S S  after should weigh 500 pounds ex- 
g g j c lu  ivc of bagging and ties with 

which it is covered Contracts for 
" "  ; sale would tie based on this net 

j weight instead of gross weight 
I now.

It is no accident that we have one of the leading ̂ stores in this part of the state.
That leadership has been earned. Quality cf products, good values, attractive 
equipment, attentive service— all havq helped to place our store high in community
favor. /  \

3 8
ill!

-

as

This leadership has brought with it iesponsibilities. \It means that the same high 
quality of products: the same good values; the same high standard of store conven
ience; the same courteous, intelligent, attention; the same fairness of business 

' lationship, must always be maintained at our establishment.
re-

Bargains gM
u t:

Sedan

1927 Dodge

C '* ip

Bros.

P r

Sedan
Make a Down Payment and (hr fa r

1927 Che

1926 Dodge v ° upe

1927 Dodge Touring

1924 Ford Coupfe

1925 Dodge Sedan

I
iiii

8 m 8 8

Moody Has Total 
of 300 Votes and 

Love Nearly 200

i

We accept these responsibilities with pleasure. We are giad to go on record that we 
appreciate the importance of these things and pledge ourselves to their continuance. 
Therein is the guarantee cf your protection and satisfaction in dealing with us.

AUSTIN. May lS.-tT’  -Telegrams 
received by leaders of the "Harmo
ny" Demorratic faction from dele
gates to the State Democratic con
vention indicated here Wednesday 
that the Love “Constitutional" group 
has a minimum of 176 votes “sew-

SH led up:“ 
83  i mum of

the Smith faction a m in i-,
126 and the Moody “Har-.

is Tour-, to Drive.

Loyd Jones Motor Co.
SB | mony" wing not less than 350 with 

1 the remainder of the approximately 
dB|818 still ltstening to persuasion, 
n  [ Love was believed artually to have 
S I  I a potential 200 or more.
H  ______
8 1  i DALLAS. Tex.. May 18.—L<p>— |

PROTECT THE BABVS 
HEALTH

Use pure Jersey milk 
and cream from SHEL
TON BROS, DAIRY. 
Th< only Federal M - 
i rediled registered herd 
in Brown County.

THE REXALL STORE IS THE LARGEST  

COM PANY OPERATING DRUG SELLING S Y ^  

TEM IN THE W O RLD  AND IT MAKES POSSI

BLE A GREAT SAVING IN THE DRUG STORE  

GOODS TH A T  YO U  M A Y  NEED.

CE N TE R  A T  C H A N D L E R ill
: !£

Dodtfe Brothers Dealers Sell Dependable Used C
f  jgKKjiis::: :: : :: :  J» t : : wwe e   ............ ......  .....

The Constitutional Democrats are 
■as-ured at least 430 votes In the state 
j Democratic convention at Beau- ; lU  
i moot if all their delegates attend 2 ^  
state senator Thomas B. Love said 1ft 

I here today. In at least 15 of the 18 
i Congressional Districts. Mr. Love 
i "«id “ there Is no chance of any
thing but antl-Al Smith delegates 
to be elected unless there is a union 
between the Al Smith delegates with

• ____

Camp- Bell Compavv ■
4*

11 1 II  I — ......................................

The Rexall Store

delegates.

iiitiim J ikrtisi 1-.
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PAGE SEVF1
port* at tite tunc the location w u
made, a* git the Parry Taylor trart
It li oil the C  E Taylor tract, be
longing to the Taylor heir*, of 
whom Perry Taylor Is one.
The Anchor OH Company of Dallas 
has a 100 acre lease including the 
land on which the well is drilled 
Earl Freeman of the Anchor com
pany has been in Brownwood look
ing alter the company's operations 
In this field. Simon A' Jones are the 
contractors who drilled the new well.

Seme Extra Values In Piece Goods J
VISIT THIS DEPARTMENT OFTEN /

o plj French Voiles in beautifu^igured pat-
Oiadt*. selling special ......... .J  Car yard
Ginghams in corded pattej*: on sale three

y  *i.ss
t c w : :  Uiree yards t f M 
edfored goods !Ar

‘good quality selling very 
......... ..............  23c

KANSAS CITY. May id i/P) — 
\ The resignation by telegraph of Wll-
lliam A Bhraeve, chief of police here 
for four years, today was followed 

. by announcement by police com
missioner* that no investigation wan 
contemplated of published reports of 

; an escapade In u fashionable south 
! side home.
I Shreeve sent his resignation to 
jthe police commissioner from Den
ver yesterday, a few hours after the 

I Kansas City Star published a re
port of his unannounced appearance 

I in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
1 It. Choate here last Friday night 
1 and of his alleged threat to kill 
; Mrs. Choate and himself because 
'she had become reconciled with her 
| unround after a separation of sev
eral months.

j The Star said Shreeve left the 
house after Mrs. Choate called the 

: district police station and reported 
' that the chief had entered her home 
while fhtoxirated and was brand
ishing a pistol.

Shreeve left for Denver the next 
morning, following an announce
ment by his physician tliat the 
chief's health necessitated a rest of 
at least three weeks.

Many New Styles Just Pul in the Shelves Today.

Do You Know That

Oumliiest quality tw 
ternihin all llir new 
Fine qiWlity Tissue 
yards ...............
Solid cclorelLEutllngs in guaranteed fast 
Special eroup\f English Print* in fast 
A very large range of English Prints uV
Special ........... . .....................
A special lot of PruMed Voile* perspard
Printed Dimities In fast colors an^nrw iiatterns, per yard . . .  33e
A very fine lot ol non-\u .hug/ Pure Linens in all shades Ufc 
A lew shades ol Pure LiiWi iputings to dose out at per yard Mr 
Colane ,e Voile in an extriyCuahty, beautiful floral designs, light
grounds, per yard ___ .M . .................................................... SI M
Ready Made Curtain m^rteamwnth pink ruffle*. selling ;mlr SIM

i INK Ql A M T l V l i m .  G O oW i—SOME EXTRA VALUES 
Klaxonh. ( order uyE Striped iiM lc iV its le ., etc., in line qualities, 
values mtu h mumT, three special groCqe. (or your selection priced 
per yard— /  v

I f -  Q r  _  arid Xr\ _  v

Wife Says Farewell ■ 
to Husband and Tut 
and Leaps to Death

The Anchor Oil Company's No. 1 
C. E. Taylor, three and a half miles 
west of Brownwood. appears to be 
cne of the best shallow producers 
that has been drilled in Brown 
County.

The well plotted up tire sand un
expectedly at 530 feet. It drilled 12 
feet in, the bottom of the hole being 
at 542 when drilling stopped yester
day afternoon, and still in the sand. 
The oil rose 25 feet In the hole in 
30 minutes, causing an estima'e of 
50 to 75 barrels a day to be placed 
on the production. The oil appe- r* 
to be about 32 gravity.

This is in a new producing liori- 
zen and opens an entirely new shal
low area In the Brownwood ternioiy 
though a couple of wells were drill
ed on the Taylor land some ten 
years ago. a few hundred yards 
from this one. that had production 
at 450 feet.

The present well was started as 
a Ranger lime test, expecting to drill 
to 1 800 feet. At the 450 feet depth, 
in view of the previous wells, the 
hole was reduced to test for produc
tion. but nothing being found, the 
drilling proceeded.

The well was referred to In yes
terday's reports, and also In re-

NEW YORK, May 16.—<A>>—While 
her husband was ;n hi* bath and 
her 10-ycar old son was eating his 
breakfast. Mrs Virginia Starr ran 
through the apartment in West 75th 
street they Hud just moved into 
yesterday crying "goodbye", and 
plunged out a window ui her death 
on an extension. 13 floors below.

The husband. Harry G. Starr, a 
department store man. said that 
hts wife had been under medical 
care for nervous depression.

The Starrs lived in Kansas City 
until about six months ago.

' ■ n f f i j i i  i  \  ^  Is all yoty^teed to pay for Genuine Tnyah Cloth
/  and Kool

/  INDIAN PRINTS
A t Well at Many Other B<-?utij61 Slippers in Patenta, Satins and Beige.

REVIVAL TO (LOSE 
The open air revival which has 

been under way for the past ten 
days at the corner of Beaver and 
Bailey Streets will close tonight, ac
cording to announcement by Rev J 
R. Johnson, pastor of the Little Zion 
Baptist Church, colored.under whose 
direction the services have been held. 
A big rally Is planned for the clos
ing service tonight.

House Slippers

All S',Ik. Perfect
Fashioned, Regular 

$1.95 Value AUSTIN. Tex. May It —OP)— 
j Rosetta Davis Carney, negress. got 
another chance Wednesday to beat 

i the four year murder sentence as- 
| tssed her in Robertson county for 
| the fatal stabbing of Leslie Samuels 
j when the Court of Criminal Ap
pels found that her victim s wounds 

| were stuffed with cobwebs and de
cided that treatment and not the 
knife might have caused death.

Commenting on that possibility 
j the court reversed and remanded 
I the case, holding among otherO B I N  S O N  

Slipper Shop
We are glad to announce that we are co-operating with other business interests in observing baby week, and giving special recognition to its needs and wants the coming,week.

in His J onor
For one week beginning Monday, May 21st and through Saturday, 
May 26th we will give a Lyric theatre matinee ticket to every 
mother that brings her baby to our store to register.

(Age Limit, 20 Month* Old)the wonderful

"lightest" in months, there being 
not a life or death sentence among 
the ruses passed on.

The stab' was refused rehearing 
in its attempt to sustain the felouy 
chicken theft law recently struck 
down when the appeal ol Dick Red
ding. Franklin county, was suc
cessful. The appellate court de
cided that the act, passed by the 
40th legtslature was too indefinite 
in that it made fowl, theft cither 
a misdemeanor or a felony.

get in started a melee which police 
re inf oi cements a* q to check

Wlu n tii* house was mil and It 
was announced no more could enter, 
the Crowd, already blocking the 
roadways and holding up traffic, got 
out of hand, knocked the policemen 
about, lore tlielr tunics aiui knocked 
off their helmets. When the tumult 
was quelled a score of women had 
to be treated for bruises while many 
hats and umbrella were broken in 
the conflict.

5,000 Women in 
Riot With Cops 

as Theatre Full
BRADFORD Yorkshire. May 16 

—O P—Five thousand women waited 
several hours today outside of a lo
cal motion picvqrc theatre to view 
a sex film called “The Danger' of 
Ignorance' and those who couldn't

The Diesel gas engine has no spark 
plugs; the fuel being ignited by the 
heat from high compression.

Larjje Mexican Straw 
Hat*, jusrthethingfjy: har
vest se a s o n-T'TNfcr boys, Art Needed Cal 

Tells Convention
WASHINGTON

NORW OODS

May IS —(A1)—  
A pica tor more art and beauty In 
the dally life of the American peo
ple lr\ order that 
standard*

their "moral 
might be raised was 

made here today by President Cool- 
idge.

“It Is especially the practical side 
of art that requires more emphasis." 
Mr. Coolidgc said In an addresr 
opening a joint meeting of the 
American Federation of Arts and 
the American Association of Muse
ums.

"We need to put more effort into 
translating art into the daily life of 
the people,’ he added. "If we could 
surround ourselves with fqrms of 
beauty, the evil things of life would 
tend to disappear and our moral 
standards would be raised. Through 
our contact with the beautiful, we 
see more of the truth and ar» 
brought into closer contact with 
the infinite.

at Our StoreBe Sure to Bring Baby to 
things we have for him.

WE SUGGEST

A hi-chair,(in oak, walnut, or bright 
colors) , a rocker, bed and mattress, 
jumper, nursery chair, in fact every
thing to make the baby more comfor-Search For Boy 

Aged 8, Somewhere 
i n Freight C a r

CHICAGO. May 16.—(£>)—Eight- 
year-old John Pyrek was believed 
riding in a locked boxcar somewhere 
on the Nortwestern Railroad Com
pany lines today. Hundreds of rail
road employees under orders from 
the company offices here were 
checking cars throughout the system 
in an effort to find him.

Two boys with whom John was 
playing in a lumber yard Monday 
night said a man dressed as an en
gineer or fireman pushed the boy 
into a boxcar, closed the door and 
then Jumped to the cab of an en
gine which pulled the string ol emo- 
ties from the yard The empties 
later were dispatched to several 
destinations, making tracing diffi
cult.

The Physicians SayProtects

Baby Should Sleep 

By HimselfMother Much Trouble

Wherever the Bigger and Bett/r 
Chevrolet is driven, it is singled 
out for attention and comment.

Its low-swung bodies ate built 
by Fisher, with all thl mastery 
in design and craftstranship for 
w h ich  the F isher name is 
famous. Beautifully beaded and 
paneled . . . stream-lined on a 
wheelbase o f  107 inches . . . 
and finished in gorgeous colors

o f genuine, long-lasting Duco 
V-they rival the costliest custom 
creations . . .  not only in b ril
liance o f  execution, but in 
richness and completeness o f 
appointments at well.

Truly, thV Bigger and Better 
Chevrolet iVa car to be proud o f 
wherever ycto go. Visit our 
show room  today—and learn 
for yourself whaka great car it is!

Above All See theCopeland Electric Refrigerator
Thd Ideal Place for Baby's Milk

Our Wonderful Displays of All Kind s of Fine lurniture will interest yo 
and you are cordially invited to pay us a visit.

Static I n t e r f e r e s  
With Radio Program 
Dedicated to this d tp

“Too much static Tuesday night." 
is the report handed out today by 
all Brownwood radio fans who tried 
to listen in on the Brownwood pro
gram sent over radio station WRAP 
Tuesday night. Stormy weather 
made It almost impossible to get 
any station. It Is reported. One 
number was dedicated to the Cen
tral Drug" Store, on Center Avenue, 
listeners here reporting today that 
this number and the dedication was 
heard.

That part of the program telling 
of the many advantages of Brown
wood. the progress being made by 
the city, etc., was not heard here.

The Roadster or Touring . . .  1
The Coach............................... i
The Coupe......................... .. I

Utility Truck. . . . .  $49) 
(Chassis Only)

The Sedan................ .. ..............$675
Convertible Sport Cabriolet. 5695  
The Imperial Landau . .\ . . . .  $715

Light Delivery . . .  .’1375 
(Chassis Only)

All prin t]. 0. k. Flint, Michigan

Abney & Bohannon
Corner W . Lee and Main Phone ge Mexican Straw 

ju*tthejWTfjTfor har- 
m u K L  For boys, 

•fro men. 35c.
R W O OD S. \

Complete Home Furnishers

‘■»i".a;ii'a.'i:aimaiii;e;uiannen • i tUmS!) tf lM M M B M G I

CH EVROLET
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COMMISSIONERS MEET menu, of asMssmenta on property

The Brown county Communion-; tor ecunty and state tax purposes. 
***' court met In regular session The entire court vas present M on -: 
Monday morning in the court rooms day morning, 
at the court house and In addition —— —•-----------
to attending to regular monthly I 01 finger rat grow at the ra: 
routine business, the court qualified r '  n ' a lM1*l a f11'1 * Vl>l‘ l
jls a board of equalization and went *  a'‘ l'd 7,' hat grown nearly

/  nine lec: . 1 naU unjeacn finger, or^

C L A S S I F I E R
— f--a- a -*- w--w--a o -a

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

er. or
- r * ~ V

New Type of Air 
Motor Explained 

at Engineers Meet

TH E  G O LI HARVEST WILL SOON 
BE flERE

J * N  HABfV 
\ BE P E L _

W e are now  prt'pa^edjp furnish the new improver! 
M cCormick-Deerink ^rnin Binder, either horse or 
tractor drawn. y
\X'e maintain a lardw supply of McCormick and 
D oerirg Repairs, dhd\they will interchange on the 
n e w  im proved Binder! Our service on rer

Shortest 
Road 

toBESUllS
WANTED Work on farm, man with 
gc.xl si.ie force, wants steady wvrk 
E. F. Sevier, General Dellvey 
Brown wood. 175g
BARGAIN In particlpatmg deed ■ ; 
oil royalty of one sixty-fourth of 410 
acres in tracts. 20 to 100 acres, ui f  
-.>ulhwestern counties. Majoi Cc. 
lev. Address Box 6. care Bullc-

The Itannrr-BullrUn is authorised
to make the following announce
ments for political office, subject 
to the action of the Democratic
primaries:

For Congress. 17lh District:
T I' PERKINS of Miner*!
Wells.

1 for  Representative, 125th I-e^isla- 
li\ District lilrt wn amt t olr- 
nian Counties c
W R CHAMBERS 
Fit AMs I*. GRANTHAM.

iproved Binder! 
unexcelled.

•pairs is

W e have plentV of VlcCmmick and Deering Binder 
Twine. Guaranteed for le»cth . strength and weight, 
treated against destructionrfjy insects.
If you arc going to need »  grain binder com e in 
and select file size you want, and let us deliver it 
to your faiyn and put it up ror you.

reed 1 lardwa-e or Implements 
Com e to See\L' -

When You Nr

, TOR SALE - Small Stock I  arm. 292
! ctv land. 65 in cultivation, good 

our-room house, plenty well water, 
i lair barns. 14 miies south of Com- 

nrhc cn P> can Highway. If inter
ned. 16.000.00. let ms if desired. J

Texas. 21 wp

FOR SALE— Ford Sedan, 
lite--g^cclel, good $*»-*1 ew, 
bumpers, !!p w ^ i(C  all good 
tires, good
Burt Norwoods. wHlc

Our Pdccs Are Right— and We Are Anxious to
Serve You \

luL  .«
D I I M ' W P .........
nu i i iv t ivo  nbit!

MeCnrmick-Deering Dealers 
Hardware — Tractors — Implements

rh.ru. 179 We Deliver

w  «

Brow nwo«l

I For Countv Jud-r:
CEO. D. DAVIS.
E M. DAVIS 
< Re-clcctlon >

\ For Sheriff. Brown County:
W. C. TOLLESON.
L M. r BARNEY) CRAVENS. 
M. H. DENMAN

For Countv Clerk—
S. E. STARK

rFvtr Re-Election) 
j .  t  McDo n a l d  
W J. ODELL 
MARION FORD 
M. L. tLuUiin COBB 
W. E. (BUD BURLESON.

For District Clerk:
CHA3. S BYNUM 
(Re-election)

For Tax Collector:
W. A. BUTLER 
(Re-election.)
S. L. SNIDER.

For Tax Assessor:
CLAIR BETTIS 
(Re-election.)
T. E. (Tom) HILL

■■ " —
tor C ountv Attorney:

T C. WILKINSON
(Re-elect ion)

For School Superintendent:
J OSCAR SWINDLE. 
(Re-election)
J S. ARMSTRONG.

For Countv Treasurer:
J R. LEWIS 
(Rr-election)

For Justice of the 1‘rare, Precinct 1:
E T. PERKINSON.
(Rc -election)

Southerner Kills 
Wife, Son 9, and 

Then Shoots Self
LANGLEY FIELD, Va., May 16 

— (Jft —Development of a light 
weight oil-burning motor and other
nchances in scientific research ex
pected to reduce the hazards and 
costs and increase the usefulness of 
airplanes have been explained be
fore American Aircraft Engineers 
here by the National Advisory com
mittee for Aeronautics.

Tile heavy oil fuel engine for air
craft. weighing less than three 
pounds is r horsepower, has been de-1 Ve s l  
vt i*d in th( committee’s laboratories . , ,

(pent P f u  * n fl
A ene-evlinder model was demon-1 — NORW  
strated to the Commercial engineers I 
yesterday during the third annual 
Aircraft Engineering Research con
ference, and it was made known 
that the experiments have advanc
ed far enough now to warrant the 
construction of multi-cylindered 
motors lor actual use in aircraft. |

This motor, it was explained, eli
minate s the fire hazard which at
tends the use of gasoline in the 
common types of airplane engine:., 
the fuel supply being capable of ex
tinguishing a flame unless raised 
to a very high temperature.

NEW MARTINSVILLE, W Va.,
Mny 16.—( I*)—Lnul Garrett. 45. shot 
and killed his wile and nine-year- 
old son and then fatally wounded 
him: elf at his farm homo five miles 
east of here today.

Renfro

F R E E
A wonderful pleasure trip to Calif orni^'anr!

*»iven 
Lak.

votes

the Golden W est. V otes in the contort
as fellows o a  Pecan Valley a.ntk'Oub
Coffee. \
i — 3  l b .  C a \ .................. . . .  5 0 9  i

1 — 1 l b .  C a n \ ............... . 1 2 5  i

1 — 3  l b .  C a n  V  . . .  . . . .  4 0 9  i

1 — 1 l b .  C a n  . \  . . . 1 0 0  1
Save the Trade MarksYpr your friends. Ex
change them at our offic^for votes. Buy this 
fine coffee .rom  your groed*,

WaJker-Smith Company

BIRD’S ROOFS

A R T - C R A F T  " Y c :  “
loofing

Bird’s A rt-C rp t Roll Roofin£tfi£;s all the quali- 
inded o f  moderrw-oofing material.

a r a n c e  b u t  it  is
ire-retardant.

lo c a t io n s  d c
N ot only is beautiful in ap] 
perm anent/weather-proof a:
Art-Craftily artistically surfaced with natural 
red or i x r f c n  crushed slate with A tile design in 
black w Inch adds individuality to  ̂ very building 
upon \yhich it is used. Can be \ised on  new 
bu ild u p  or in re-roofing right Aver the old 
shirt J

i rr at! - Wy Bird & Son, inc. (E*t.\l 795), manu 
:a, B 
let B

____________  _ (iepa
O Bird-product lor every sort of building 1

Bird s t  .vin Shingles, Bird’* Sfkingle Design
I ! » « , ■

mutating B lanket and N

'a SAung
nroid Roofing. Ncponeet Black Building Paper, 

>nsct Board. There's

fie  a r e  t te a d ffu a r te r r  /  >r If i n f  *  nm /iiifl, 
bmUUng i ‘UfM.it and until board.

Builders Supply Co.
191 r isk  Street Phone 906

Ed Pn

Cox home Jut: north ot th-

dwav When surprised by tlw 
i i v ,iilc m the act of tak tv* 
ir from their car. the thre< 
fled but ta-o of them. R. P 

O. C. Slough, were overtaker. 
a rested, the third man. Rtoket 
Ing rood his escape despite rev - 
shots that were fired by Dep- 
Pruitt in an effort to halt h.-r 
two men giving their name- 

llough were taken to polio 
Hear ers and placed in the city 

An hour or sa ’alrr Stoke, 
d from a local cafe asking if j 
’ v o  companions were in Jail 
rr Fire-e Immediately wen) tc 
•es at:rant and arr* tod Btokes 

Enable to Make »Vmd 
e three v re c ha reed Jointly j

patsessirn and iramportatlor 
quor and their bonds fixed a' i 
9 < ach Neither of the thre< 
had marie bund Tuesday noon 

le liquor charges were file-

•.
found in the car driven by Uv 

The car. which bore a Cali-
0  license plate, contained 9 
es el •'choc.” a half ration o:
and less than a pint of Uquo- 
quart fruit Jar. Officers stat- 

oday that Stokes succeeded lr. 
ring a half cation Jar as the
1 as he made his escape.
six shooter was also found In 
car and taken by the officer: 
so charges had been filed Tues- 
noon against the three for 
;ng a p.-to! although County 

mey T C Wilkinson. Jr., tndi- 
1 that he would file charge 
ssl them in county court for 
offense.

For f  •mimi'.Mnnrr Precinct 1:
N A. I’ INSON 
i Rc-election i

PHILADELPHIA. May 16.—(/Pi—
] W. W. Atterbury, president of the 
I Pennsylvania Railroad believed 
lormalion of the Transcontinental 

‘ Air Transport. Inc,. In which the I 
tailroad company is interested, and j * tone's F 
i he i>lan (or Joint Tail and airplane I
passenger service is the foreru nn er-----------f

j of iar-reaching developments.
•'The Pennsylvania Railroad." said)

I Mr Atterbury In a statement today.
I "has taken this step after careful 
j consideration. Our railroad has be-| 
l come part owner of the Transconti
nental Air Transport , Inc., in the I 
belief that the time is ripe for the 1 
Inauguration of safe and convenient 
passenger airplane service in thl3 j 
country, in co-ordination with rati 
facilities. Years of flying and care
ful research have demonstrated! 
that, with proper maintenance and 
operation passenger airplanes of thei 

j ivpe to be used by the new com-1 
I Iiany. flying only in daytime and ov- 
| cr carefully selected and marked i 
! routes, can bo safely operated.”

np-llell Drug 
(Minn Drug Co 

Broadway 
Store, 101 E. I 
Felly, Zephyr 1

Carlson

.u\w

Battery and Electee Co.
Clark and An

Phone

For Commission.
L. F. BIRD 
(Re-election)

Precinct 3:

For Public Weigher:
L Q. (Budi REESE 
(Re-election)

Bny s c o u t  c o o it
OP HONOR !S HELD 

HERE MONDAY NIGHT
FOR .WORKING

The b  
sorts when 
They feel lan 
and discouraged 
getting lazy 
toms might 
therefore t

t the igMicinc 
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Tim Xommalcri for 
Directors C o t t o n  

Sates Organization
R. L. Winktnson of Coleman and 

W H. Linkenhoger of Goldthwaite 
were voted places on the ballot as 
nominees for director of the Brown- 
wood district of the Texas Farm 
Bureau Cotton Association, at the 
district meeting of the Texas Farm 
Bureau Cotton Association, at the 

it ton asso
ciation held in the county court 
room Saturday afternoon. One di
rector is to bp selected this year and 
'wo men will be voted on by all 
members of the Texas Farm Bureau 
Cotton Association in this district, 
thus determining who will serve as 
director from this district another 
year.

IT DRIVES OPT WORMS
The surest -cyn ot worms k; 

d f
play Xc*! 1 ulnes '.artaM^apprti. 
pickir.:: wj the nr" yfrei sudd

noon. In addition to selecting these 
two men as nominees lor the direc- 
to hip from this district, the dele- 
rates here discussed the cotton 
marketing situation and other prob- 
1 ms facing the farmers of the dis
trict.

W e  — ak
in B r o w n  
A tt ra c t iv e  rat 
liba-al prepay

Culbjt
• A T T R A C T S  A N D  L O A N S "

• t T*i# Abstract  A  T i t le  C » . ,  
B r  wnwood. Te vaa

starting 
ntoms app 
White’s C 
doses drive 
the little 
strain

rer these s\: t- ; 
| tim e  to give ' 

[ermifuge. a lew 
worms and puir 
|-"n.d to iipsiih 

V>rin i ('.•( 
of siiec' -

Pnce .{sc. »M ^ b y  Camp-! 
Well Drug Stores and RerKro's Six | 
Ht up Stores. x Adv.) ;

J A C K ’S LOTION
\ , G n r a a 'r r d  for 

111 VTUII and Kevin Troubles 
Ch.i'per Blto Cnai ir jl^ L te u *  Te*- 
(er. BrzemajJijggigas^^^Dandni/f. 
ele It^KWirMmiisentie for Cuts.

TTd BmisMboEurellenl pfle.• iidna. Two alzrs I k  and 61. a' 
drug stores cvervwherfSypr direct from ~
Jack's (  hcmieai < o_ Dallas. Texas.

Thunderstorm* occur at tlw rate 
r,f 44.000 a day. or rlxtern million a ' 

I year, taking the whole world intoi 
cm *id e  rut ion.

Tlie second session of the Brown- 
wood District Court of Honor. Boy 
Scouts of America, was held at eight 
o'clock Monday night in the county I 
court room with a large number of] 
the members of the court of honor 
pre-ent. those attending the meeting 
last night being P A. Glanvtlle, 

Ir course as to'chairman: Jolin L. Starkie. R A. 
f Herbtne. I u- I Ellas. Hubert E. Coston and Jack 

cd to puriiy i Erunberg. An interesting program1 
the vim :":o  | was carried out. consisting of a 
■ 6 0 c . Sold group of Boy Scout songs by | 

K V U D t1 T stC cs  and R. i -  .Scoutmasters and others who have! 
Drug Stores. (Adv ) lieen attending the training schools'

conducted by Mr. Bamberg the 
”  j past few weeks. Awards were made j

Approximately 25 delegates from :10 aiiproximately 40 boys but tbe list ^
Co,nan-he Hamilton. Mills. McCul- Mr i t
inch Coleman. Eastland and Brown b> M r Bnmberx

mrt h" p Saturday af-er- T ^ Bninbert, rpported very satls- 
j factory progress in all phases of 
Boy Scout work Monday night, stat
ins that he had found tha; peopl" 

■in general are very interested in thei 
| activities of the Boy Scouts. Mr.
| Brunberg stated that he had re
ceived numerous requests that new 
roops be organized in this area. He | 
s organizing new troops as rapidly 

las is consistent.
New 1 roops Organired 

New troops organized during the 
past 30 days arc as follows: Troop 
No 6. First Christian Church 

, Brown wood: Troop No. 9. Brown- 
wood Heights. Brownwood; Troop 

j No 11 Chamber of Commerce. 
>lComanche; Troop No. 16. First 
1 Baptist Church of Goldthwaite. 
J, Troop No. 1” . First Methodist 
• ! Church of Ooldthwaite: Troop No. 

18. I.ions Club. Stephenvllle: Troop 
No. 19 I.ions Club. Stephenvllle: 
Troop No. 23. Parent-Teachers 

I Association. Oustine.
A total of 124 new Scouts have 

been enrolled during the past 
month. Mr. Brunberg stated, and In 
addition the rolls of all troops have| 
been carefully purged of dead tim
ber and as a result 22 Scouts have 
been dropped There is nog/ a net 
enrollment of 318 active Scouts In 
the Brownwood district.

Mr. Brunberg also reports that 
three Scout leaders training schools 
are In operation with more than 209 
in attendance. The schools are be
ing conducted in Brownwood. Co
manche and Stephenvllle. During 
the past 30 days the Scout executive 
of the district has travelled a total 
of 3,522 miles and has visited all 
parts of the area He reports that 
Troop 21 at Thurber carries off the 
honors for discipline, program and 
troop spirit.

NOTHING LIKE IT ON EARTH j
The new treatment for torn llesh. | 

cuts, wounds, sores or laccrai 
that is doing such wonderfiUe^n: k | 
h !>«fenrallnp Is theyBhroznnr j 
liquid ^ iM ^pow der^»m hination  ! 
trea: ment WauffT Borozone is j
a powerful an tM ^ic that purilic. 
the wound poisons and in- I

Ifectkms gejjdT w h il^ h e  Borozor.r 
| powder to^ne great heSW, There 
i Is nojilfie like it cn eariM ^^'pee,!,
. /le t" '.lid elfie;:TH '. P If MlC'li'i 
WV. Che and *i^o Powder 
Me: Sold bv Cal ,sto>

(AdvJ

Mexican v<5tra\k 
Hatt, 7T>9<^|>(e thygfMor har- 
veat i i >i Jmi i

I • • i ( K anrl i -orfi 7 S c
NORWOODS.

S9.00 
S12.00 
$16.50

■y . RadiA a  F f\
R a ty b  LL7\. M Z . d U

c ARLSON  BATTERY  
ELECTRl

Jr Purpose to 

AiKljn.i rn«)

— Reliable Groceries 
—Saving Pr ices

WAYEVERY f’AY IN EVERY
WE STRIVE JO PLEASE

— And save you morlpy your grocery needs.

;r Vow 
nAlte 

Y

It does not matter 
want to buy, you will 
saving on every purcl

ow little or how much you 
the same proportionate 

here.

COME IN AN D  SE
Y

LL$CT W H A T  Y O U  W A N T
r0uRs\

JUST RECEIVED—
Fresh Shipment of Campbel 

Flavoring”  »ve can sup|

VAN ILLA
LEMON /

B AN AN A

s "W orld Famous 
y you with:

NGE 
MAPLE

W A L N U T

All above whiefy are very essentitl in your baking 
or making of crtairu. Most practical flavoring for 
Ice Creams, wjfl not freeze out. A  trial will con
vince you. j  \

The coupons we give are valuable
Save them fnd get nice high grade aluminumwa^A

FREE

HOOPER’$ CASH GROCERY
“ CASH IS KING”  

Corner Fisk and Baker Sts.

Try a Want Ad for Tour Needs.

________________ sfc
a d
OTire Insurance and!

W hat It Means /

Simply this, for a smalt extra charge your Tires a^e insured 
for one year against anv and all road hazard^; regardless 
is to whether it is due tV carelessness of th/driver or other-

t is that you lû ep sufficient air in

These Merchants Give 

B R O W N W O O D

Hemphill 
5:isliii-Morr 
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